
known. weather and 
She 'was born IJ"1l1'13j . !1'lOrining, tM 'f,'ir hUs, :i,'I'he teac~er~ who have f~rm~r,IY 

life" 'I'he fair 81'OIUlds , ·boon a part of the Wayne high school Warriors Markj PennSylvuhla, 
was a daughter I of J?~nj~1 and , wati cr<\wdAd ,with. 111011,':n(;, 'l.V''''''"'''' .. t~''.''~ elltertRrlleil (he-'Ula'c'l\ers' wbo 

'entering tbe exhibits, erecting new' to'- th~. school System. at a A. Bressler. 0* Apr'll 28, 1869, bhe 
was married at Fostoria. Pa., to 
Robert Sne~.th. After her m:arrlage, 
she and her hu~biul~ mdved to I"wa 
where they lived until 1871, When 
tn"V came to wbne county and set
tled on a homestJad in Leslie precinCt. 
Here they celebrated their golden 

There Were Seven 
Attended WeddillJl' 

Yeal'!! Ago. 

and putting on -the. final touch, the Stratton 
the' OPEllling day' Wednesday mnming Bridge was 
of ~hej:\-e .. test fair Wayne county 
has eirer : had. 

.M:r. V~n Seggern, secretary of the 
fair board says they have the largest 

4-bout sixty-five relatives an'd friends 
Were present at the family re1!l!ion 
held last Wednesday, September 4, in 
the J. H. Wright home In honor of 
their golden wedding anniversary. 

number· of e.ntrances ever known ,_'I,.t..",",,".""""," 

28, 19t9, and 

everyone present, a wedding 
struck UP and an imlPromptu 
ring wedding ceremony took 

Wak',field, where sbe with MI'. and Mrs. J. H. 
tim(' of her death. acting~ as bride and groom. 

MrR. Sneath is-=rvi-ve'iHw··tJ;,e-~<Jl..c~~I!r,~o"''l!-.Mrs.J. M.., .Millan actlnK.as 
lowing five child;ten: Mrs. Lizzie Cot- bridesmaid and be..9t man, and Rev. 
teral! of Bemidj$, Minn<1Sota, James W. W. Whitman officiating. A great 
E. Sneath· of A*hony, Kansas, Bert niece and a great, great niece acted 
E. Sneath of W"ll1efield, Mrs. Alta a$ ring ijjearers, and Mrs. Wright's 
Bruers of Clyde~ N. D,. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Naney Jennings Wright, 
Ka.te Kenan of Stanton, Nebraska. who is eighty four :y.eal"S old, gave 
Three children .. George and Richard the bride away. The rings used were 
Sneath and Mr •. Josephine Young, gifts brought from Colorado Springs, 
pn'>{'cdPoll her in <!:eath. a:nd were mape of Cripple Creek gold. 

She is also sUhjived by onel sister, Rollicking fun and merriment were 
Mis$ Hanna Bre"sller of Wayn€, and connected with the whole affillr. 
by four brothers" John T. 'Bressler cf Immediately after tl"" impromptu 
Wayne, Frank PL I Bressler of Wake- wedding, a. one o'clock dinner was 
field. Samuel C. Sressler of Pender. served. 

the history of Wayne county'fairs, 
their ,fondest 

season. at a county fair. 
IIi the exhibits are hogs from six 

counUes of Nebraska, also from South 
Dakota and Iowa. The Broad ACres 
Stock farm 'have entered about 20 
head of Duroes, which is the largest 
single exhibit of hogs. 

The exhibit. of farm machinery 
and equipment· for th .. farm is v.~ry 

"labor ate, there you will find, on d,ls
play praeti.cally every kind of ma(lh
in,ery and equipment from a 

}' Ill'\~r~1 sef\'j('C'S will lH' held today 
at thl~ home at 2 n'C'lock ant! at the 
M(,thodi~t <'hureh at Wakefield, of 

which she was a member, at 2::W 0· 

larg'esr-<1Xli11Jltun;-ut-farm 
given Iby Mr. and Mrs. are Thompson & Bic'hel,. exhibiting 
liTClnddaug-hter. Miss Genevieve Wright the McCormik-Deering, and Farmall 
Many heautiful giftR of gold, and gold 
coins v..ere receiv<.'(l. 

- On September 4, IR79, Mr . .faanes 
JIl. Jnterment \\till take placf' at the Henry Wright married Miss Rosine 

lines, H. J. Sorenson and Son, ex
hibiting the !John Deere line and !-f:. 
H. Hachmelier: exhibiting the Nickles 
and Sheppard and Moline lines. It 

J~flnin/!~ at Fontanelle, Iowa, where i.'"I CCI1HcTvatively statetl that there dl'e 

they liV(>d two YPUTR and moved to Hi or more ear loadA of farm machin-
Nroraska's Flirst Rroadlnnd. S. D. In 1889 they set- ery in the display. 

tied "on a farm near La 'PortE'. Here Kugler and Seal'!:; havoC a fille dls-

The first teache~s' ,meeting of the 
Year was heht Saturday afternoon. at 
tbree o'clock at the high school build

All teachers were present, 
Beat talkEl/l to the group. 

A 'teachers' meeting was held Mon" 
day arter school. Po\ie-ies as .to rO\lt
tine procedure, and problem.s of the 
day' werecdlscussed. A 'regttlar teach
er~' meeting will 'be held each Monday 
night. 

Comm.e.t'claL Department News 
Twenty-two stUdents are already 

, , in the typing room. Tuesday six 
Remington Nolsless machines 

. unpacked and put In the 

The 
classes have started 
enrollment. 
. Program and SI.eeeh Dcpartml\llt 

To Ibe able to express one-self be
fore a group is beiComing more impor~ 
tant than ever b~fore in this complex 

Snow 01 r-,'CU""U'Hj they resided until 1898, when they play oLa....D~[gh.L I>1.a!1l. __ wllich 
moved to Wayne where they now re- brings to the farme~ another -~,=,~= 

The W.st.'m Pal't of l't·are 
T"IDfM'l'IIRH'e" /mln"'- F~egj\b1!l'. ,_ 

side. They have three children: Mrs. ellce formally enjoyed by the 
Smith .and Messrs. Claude and family only. 

r,,, Stratton Hotel. 

The J{iwnnis 'district 

w\1l be held at Omal;a, October 10,11.. 

lffi-s.-weekST6-ne 
Census. Supervisor 

Editor of Norfolk Press Was Recently 
Appointed ,Census SlQICrvlsor 

or District Three. 

Mrs. Marie Weeks, edItor 
Norfolk Press, has been appointed 
supervisor'" or the census chutperation 
'of (Il~hlct three, of whiC)1. Norfolk 
the IHladQunrters. Th,o district InclUd
es Madison, Stanton, Tlmrs-

l1nd Washington champidn, ~ who 

-enumerutor's distriets", so 
able correct enllmerat10n to 
of each pOlitical subdivision of each 
eounty, and "the number or enumera
tars will d<wend upon the population 
Ilnd numb~~ ~f f~rm~~ "in ~-ach--;-poiit
Ical uhilr." 

The actual work of taking the cen
SUs wlll not begin until April 1, 1930, 
but the supervIsors of the 
d:istrict ar~ to' begin w.ork at once !IS It 
is 'essential that the field force be 
orgahl~ed and established so as to en
able thO bureau 10 take action prompt
ly" 

Hazel ~lcOwen Stock 
Company at Fair 

Company No, 1 of the Hazel 
Owen Stock Co. will be showIng 
~aeh afternoon und evening this 
at tho [all' groun<1s. 'Thrs""--ri"'--'h,~f 
MeOwen .cqmpany that playecl 
Wayne the wook of .July 8, but the big 

battle for th.e 
cUd ill 1027 'mId 1928. 
nilnate'ti Morgan' 3 and 
lion defeateci O'DonJ}ell 2 . 

Khnw- 'fantum-g- the--f1Wfrrlte --1~al.,-I~' .. ~",,= ""~'-="'O="nn' ' ..... a--,;'~~ 
The fi~t :;now of the season tell in Almong the gueRtR, there ~ere seven Ral'ph and Hazel, in th~test New p'e,r~'l~lllllr 

~~rn~I_~.~o~aw~~a~owprn~~~~td~w~e~d~·~_~~~=~@~_m~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~o~r~kdP~la~y~s~ .. ~;T~h~e;N~'~w~il~l~b~C~b~~~g~a~l~n~~~~~~~=~~~~~J~~ __ ~ 1ft thp western se:ctiQn ot the state. ding fifty ~·earR a~o. T,hey were: Mr. ___ _ 

the preCipitation ,rxtemling into- J. M. Millan of Colorado Spring.", 11 II Production. This course will include 
bla('k hil1~ regi(Jn and eaf>tern \Vyom- Mr~. Nallc)-. Wright of Timber Lak-e, Odd Fe. . OWS Ho { rJJeRignlng <lTld huilding stages and each night with high clat-lS VaUWLn'llIle , __ 1 ',"'",-"'''',,, 

rcatur,PR between ~ii.ch--!tct. --Spoof 
ing S. D .. \V. F. Wright of \Vayne, C. E. 1\feet at Enlersoll freenery. Principles of stage lighting, 

Rf'lrh' fr(>ezin~~ tpmDcratnres wpre V"'right or Omaha, n. G. Wright of theory of Hcting, .flnd principles Jf 
f"l'prrtr·rj from m..'ln~' poinh in the W:lkefi('ld, Mr:-:. Tom Blatchford of The Odd Fellows' annual meeting. Imake up will he ~tLJ{lied. A numbl'r 

SrlO\\ Fall ;\1"\'(1. ~P\\· ('astlp. an(1 Mrs. Henry FoJtz party, and chiCKen fry was held in or one net play's win be given on .n 
Am()unt of the f~lil in ~t:·branka var-: of Wayn p

_ Out of town guests not Eni'erson last Thursday e'vening. Over sta§e built clfld rlesigne(i by the st.n
if-Ii fro.rll all in¢h at Chadron and mentioned in the forf'going para- 120 memoers -from several lodgef'- In dAptrr. 

scellic: productlonH are. being shown, 
anu Feat1lro orcheHtra music will be 
furnished. 

TlJ('n~ an' tWfmty-elg"lit people in 
th is company. and the shOWS they 
put on give ample proof or their t.alent· 
mill nhiiity. SCf,tt'-.hlllff to thr~'p· inchf's at Craw- gr :p'h" w('re: \11'. ;md Mrs. W. W. \Vi1- Notheast Nebraska were pre.sent. A We hope to accomplish a great- deal 

ford and Four in<l:hcR at Hay Springs. )jam;;; of Omaha, MrR. C. E. Wrig'ht an:l few of the state offices were also pre- in this flepartment. ;With the cooocr-
Ca.'"'!" r, \\'y"ornillJl', re;"Jorted fi,-e inches .;011 C. ~. \Vright .IT. of Omaha,Mr. and 
and f(JUr to sL"'{ ic~he . .:; of flakes eoveT- Mr-l. 1. Thnmas and ~on and daughter 
~d ttl. :..:round in thp BlaC"k Hills ter- of Rnmona, S. D .. MrR. -it. G. Wright 
Titon and dilugllt'T of Wakpfield, ~ Tom 

___ ~ _____ . legiHiature unle~s 
sent, and some tiegree work waH c~one 
by the viBitors. The Odd Fellows lod~e 
being strictly a lodge for m'(m, th" 
men did all work necessary to make 
this meeting a success, including th,' 
frying of the chicken 

(continued on luRt pag-p) 
t H provision ha.s been 

Mastel' Barher~ 0 ave Y101at1on has been shown 

iHr. Mrlichar Directs 
Mouahan Post nand 

Banquet October 14th Judge Dineen finds. 

TIl(- :--f10W anJ r~dnfall over the ter- Rlatchfnrd of Npw C(ls;tlp, Mr. and 
ritor~ farther (~ilt8t w~u::, welcomed by Mr . ..-. Frnnk TlIttle and family of 

Many f!thpr r(>}ativeA and 
farmr'r:-- <1"- a.:;suring good yjl·)dR of friends from W;-tynp and vicinity n180 Thor;n from Wayne who attended 
potat()(·.-,. Te.mpl~ratur\'s wer p

. not low Wprf' prj'sf'nt. were: Levine Johnson, John Harmer, 
enough to caUSE! damage to corn .)r c. O. Mitehcn, ~Toe Baker, L. A. 
pot a to.(>,.; Light f:now fell as far eaa.t 
as Alilance, Rain fell Friday nlgbt 
in northeastern Nebraska from Erner-
£on tl) Sioux Git!)-, Iowa. 

Thp lowest temperature of the state 

- --~-

(']('0 W ell~ Truck 
Robbed at state Fail' 

'Wa.'" reportf'd frhm Hay Spl'ings, '!8 Cleo Welh;. of Pilger, took a truck 
load. of Harrnpshire hogs to exhibit at 
the "tate fair at Lincoln last week. 

degr~ s ValpnUne had sno\"\' :-;tarting 

at 10 o'clock Friday morning the earl
.ieRt ~jnce tIle government station W<l::, some were his and a part of them 
PRtaIJliRbd there 45 years ago. wer" the property of Ed Rennick. 

Mr. Wells left the truck .tandlng on 

PallniJnkr'r, Martin Logge, Fritz Dcn
Idng~~r, ,Wm. Buetow, Harry McMil
lan, NelR .Juhlin, G€prge Barnhaltz, 
Henry Soules, Oscar Johnsen. Guy 
·W1l1iams, and Van Bradfoyd. 

Firemen Meet at 
Wakeftelfl Next Year 

The annual mooting· of the North-

Chpvrolet Dealers 
the fail' g-roundF- near -where he was 
exhibiting the hogs. Some orie broke east Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's <lB-

A.nd 'Salesmen ~rl'rt jnto the truck and stole a suit of 
cJothf'<I.. a gold watch and' $19' in 
ca.<;:;h. 

The CiJevrolet tkaler~ of this WI:i- ~ 

tr\l't held II vClry illtercstill"g get-to· 
gHher and sa.lc.!i mf'leting at :~orfolk, At the Wayne Hospital 

Mr. Melichar the regular dlreetor 
of the Monahan Pmit Bane} will dircct 
thc hand when it plays at the. Wayne 

A get-ie-gether banquet will be given 
October 14!f at the Stratton hotel. 
All b~rbers from the Cour counti-es of 
Cedar, - n"lxon. Dakota, and "\Vayne 
arc Invited to attend. 

County Fair next Friday. Through an The Waynoe chapter of the Mastei' 
error in a news item of previous datP Barbers' Association met Monday 
.... e stated that Professor Reed would evening, September 2. at Laurel, Mr. 
direct t'I11' Monoham Post Band, when O'Gara of that plae,,. being the speak· 
we should have stated Mr. Melichar er, 
is director. We are careful 1:0 avoi:l 
erro~!-I, in our neWH t!olumns and gla.J 
to correct them wfien they, nrc cal1ed 
to our ..attention. 

I.incoln store 'Robbed; 
V)SS $5,000 or l"lore 

=------1-----=-::::::. 
Mrs. Kmmer Indorsed 

. For Legion Auxiliary 
Ben Simon and Son's store at Lin

coln was rdbbed' ~arlY hl8t Sunday 
morning. 20 to :10 women's fur coats 
were Btolen with II value of $4,000 or 
more, whHe other merchandise that 
was lak~ wlll Increase the loss to 
_$1),000 accol'tling to (,oIlservativ~ eBti· 
mntes. 

receiving 
which urrder the 
Pos"""slan of all c1r 
hicl<HI 1>y October 1, 
Herald. 

Mrs. Fred Kramer 01. Madmon has 
been Indors,,--d by the state convnnti0ll8 
of· NclJraska and Wyoming as candi
date for n~tlon"l president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. S"hc was Wf·c1n~day of lla!!lt week. Mr. Coryell Charlie Martin is improving nice-

o[ C()ryerr Alit():' -Co .. -~.- ~nH~---- ___ Is-able m--1w-"UlY now-:-· --- 1"'~'m:":"'>1e."-:-:llL:-;i,i)[,":"--~':'i~~":'-.. ~~l:+~,,:,,-imJLSlJ~~(=-~~=;-!!~~~~~~-;;n~~;;;:-~~;;;;~~;'::~~:;:,;::;~.~.~~!;".,:;~;~~;:~;;~ 
Virgil Holm.·s. Sah~3men. Sund leJt the hospital m(~djng:-1 nr-e -alway~ of South Dakota, North D{l,kota, Mon-

Au gUElt 26 te 2~ 

an/I reportt.'d .. a good representation (lay. tana, and Minnesota. At prescnt she 
from the dL~tric;t pre$€Tlt. F.:ictory re- Nuss left the 'hospital Is the national vice prc;sldent for 

"r",entative, were pre'ent and com- Mr. ant}, Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeclr northwest division of the Auxiliary, 

plimp"tcd the de~lerR of thiS' di~trjct hospital Sep· Hooper Saturday to g(lt thelr Mrs. A. Hahn of Creston was elect-
_,fo.r..eJ\ceedinLlhelr qUota for file who visit- ed state president of the organization 

Th ere ~~5 (4~;;-~t----and -ab,,-"'t' c3·-()·"~a'->,-F=D"r". De \Valt was a pr'Jie:SS1'oniiT\lj;rhr;;::-~ffin='-NrfS~IDUlj'ecl{'s----1~e(IJfI'e-;'-f-n1ct:!ru-'--corrv""H"",--;"lt-;rI+ru;;W"£'<.-'h.c.ld.jf4,>--lImJ!c:h--.tcU\=k....illl....\fW;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::.:.-+,:~,.: 
:o;ociFite dE'aler:;; illl thio; rlis;triciI:. tor ~eptem.ber 1. 



drove to . City li"t 
They returned Sa~llrtlay ,wening. 

Mr.' and lIIrs. IVai C. Hrabak of 
'I'I1"en were callcts, at, th" 13 .. craig 
Ioome Friday aIM~noonan(l(lveRing. 

AU· nilht'~8~iee at 
W'.her' .]Fim""!atioa. 

Herbert A. wcl~h I'oft Friday on a 
'Iluslnoss trip to tlte western part of 
di<p. Rtllte. He retu,rnHd the fore part 
()/' the week. 

f-fl.sses lllmm1\ an" A~'lles llichardson 
$pent last week n¢ th", Paul Killion 
hom'" in Wakefield. Mrs. Killion is 
aister of th" girls. 

Mr.s. Charles S'lUl~hefs f{:turD(~d 

w'h.erc Holle had sPflut wbout ~.t. week 
'ClflsJUng re]ath--eR. 

;Mi,,"es Ardith anU Irm" .1110(> Back 
____ d near Wayne spe~t,the w{jck-enll III 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis 
went to Sioux Clt}--Friday on business 
and spent the day. 
Charl~s MeyersJr. an.d Walfred 

shipped a car load of hogs to 

Paul. Her brother, p, ~E~'~'~'o:c~u~m~~;:~,j~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e]~~-:~~-::=-~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::: 
!ives \lIPr". Wi nsi,de. , Mr, and Mrs.' George Fox and chi!- day of September and 

dren ~pent Saturday evening in the then went to tribution of the residue of said estate. 
Mirs, Roille W, Ley and uaullhters. Mr, anti Mrs, ,Gus Johnson of Lit- Julius Knudson homa. Malvern. Iowa to visit, relatives. It is' hl,reby ordered that youan\l ali 

MarY AlIce, Marjorie. and JosePhl~e •. tie Falls. Minnesota. arrived last Fri- They 'returned home last Sunday. " '. 
Bp'~rlt trom Monday to Thursday of last day at the Walfred Carlson home. Mr. ana Mrs. Otto MeY~r and, .• on per§olls interestedIn said mat~'l!F.!IJf,~y. 
week at Crystal Lake. They arrived They are spendln", a few days in 'the were callers a,t the Elnxi-!·-Meyer·home Rufus Caauwe and Charles Jlranek and do. 'appear at the Co~t.ll,C9urt 

- d i - fit k w~r;' visltbrs in the Peter Caauwe to be held In snill for said cou~'''' l·n horoe' In"l Thur<t1ny evening. vicinity visiting relatives and. friends. Tuos ay ~ven ng 0 as wee . ~, ' , .. ,", "'''''' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox and chil- honie Monday evening of last week. the 20th' day of Septemher. 1"29. at 

A. I, .. Strachan of Chicago. brother Relatives from Sycamore. IlUnois. Mr. Caauwe Is snperlntendent of the 10 o'clock A. M.. to show caps~ :'It 
I ' . Itt" C E dre.D were dinner and supper guests in " " 

of 1111'S. S. E. Auker. and: Wilmer stuppe," <or a V1S t, ae de '. • school at Concord .... ind Mr . .llranek Is a .. "Y there be. why the praye.f:,'."O(I·. t .. be h I h d 1 Pete peterson.home last Sunday. , , 
CllUlIey 01 Orland. lll .• brother "f cum ome ast .T urs ay '\ ternoon. superintendent .of the'school a.(.Dlxon. petitioner shOUld not ~ grante<l,and 
Me.~"r8. Gi,org", and Henry Bush. re- T.hey had been travejling UP through Mr. and Mrs. George Roe of C~r- that notice of the pendency oORia! Jlc,~. 

I 1'1 I't i th W W" Roe Henry FrD. v. e~t and .. s';ns. Ed. and turncd,Frlday u!ter a weck's vi.lt wit'll t'he Dakotas. Minnesota. and owa. ro were v Sl ors n e . . " tltlon and the 'nearlng tn'er<)ot"'he 
l'datlves and friends here. and stopped ,vitli Yoewm's ,vl,lle on horoe WednesdaY.,ey:enlng: fSeptember Ernest Frevert. an.d Henry Barleman .to '!I\l' persons Interested. (h: llald 

• h' , Hh -. - feft 101'''C9dr;'Neb(lSka where -they at", 
lIIr •. Leon Hill and son. Jack. way ome, . tended a cattl.e.sale Monday. They rei- by publishing a copy,jI'th!s . 

H. G. Hostetter and hi. mother re- Mr. aull Mrs. Arthur Odegaard, and turned the f~re part olthe week. Mrs. order in the Nebriutka Demoqrllt. a 
children spent S]lJlday and were dln- Eld.~ Frevert -stay"'" with M. rs. Henry weekly newspaper printed In .aid 

urd.y froro an- extended'vlslt ·and ·tr·ill ner--'and s-upperguests at thEl Ray Fr€vert while tbe;";';,en were awa-y. county. three sucoossive weekS: pri<>r 
through the west. - They went as far Gamble hOllDe. . to said day of hearing. 

we.t fig Gh etJY'lle,n:ln'-.e ...••. :nW:loy!oemiJ~~nhge·: .• a,cneJdnerle~·cl_l~ ,Mrs~rs 1 fi';c~,>tar,~I'-GVrlclftfl°tlr l.a.an.ndiUc~'~ hlilllr:drlm1en.Jllla"!n~d4--'--_~!'!'JIQ!~~~!IlCI!!:l'Q:!!!I __ -i~( s~eiatl )~-~--c~ _J_. __ M-,' CHERRY • . thaL TO County Judge. 
The State of Neb-raska. Welch. Attorne-y-s ~-"--- -

ty. BS. Ball Band and Converse 
rubbers at Gamble's. IN THE COUNTY COURT 

M. Shaw of Los 
Igolcf', California Hrrive!1 in \Vayn{' PIP had be-err i-n--Nort-h- u"Ko.a--W'''HU''f-1 

MAJHIN L. RINGER t'hc G. W. Wendt ,](mH'. 
nieces of the 'Wend~. --------·-+t~~-~Ticffif.~·""~~j~~~ .huffinBs~ ~L..iUhl~~~~u~~~'rnuoI~;~>~_~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Miss Norma Petof:!l'son. Who Hpent through the e.u;t. They spent from Messr8. W. W. 

Local Agent for Wayne and 
---vrc-rnity-fortJre--c-:--

about ten tiarA wlthl flriends 'In the n. F'riday ervcning to Monday with frlend~ Friday morning for his home in Pom- stone from, S;oux Falls.. 'So D. 'spe-nt 
L Will home. retuirl'Hld to :her home and rela.tivC:-> here, leavillg Monda.". ona, Calif. . the \'I"eek-end in the Fred Stone home. 

Court Room 
Wayne. in sahl County. on the 

Farmers Mutual In
s~ance_Company 

of Lincoln 
in Norfolk last Frida)' evening, rooming for Lincolo. where tiH'Y will For oilk or cream fot daily dellv· Theyar~ brothers of Fred Stone. 

sP('nd a few daY8. Mr. Shaw. is a ery ~r for Bpee;!h-! occasloDs caU phone 
('olli5in of Mrs. Carl)lln(~ MilleI' and (Jf U7-F-2 the Logan-Valley Dairy. We 
~1r:'l. GIIY \Villirumf:. are al~~Ys on· thl3 job. -adv. M18-~t. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, ;M. D. 
cans promptly an.swercd. 

day of Septerober. and on the l3th 
day of Deeemoor. 1929 at 10 o'"lock 

amine all claims against said Estat~ • 

Write farm property and. town 
dwellings at cost:-' 

.•••• --_ ... , ..................................... 1.: ................................... . . 1 . r . - '. ... .' . I 
I The Greatest Farm Implement Display Ever Shown! i 
= in nor, P'e-asl Nebras a wi -• 

. Ilarge$,:'limplement dealers. operation. I 
• I I Galvanized Copper Alloy • • • II Steel Portable Elevator = • • • Ordinary black sheet steel is.Unsatis- • 
• factory for elevators. In- -....sAND- • 
• WICR elevator the--best open hearth • 
• steel, to which copper is added, is used. III 
• Copper-alloy steel fights rust and cor- --. 
• . h· rosion. II = MC\..i.ortnick-Deering Engines' Tilting or· swinging hoppers,. swivel T.he McCorm' I-ck-Deerl-n-g Spreader I 
• telescoping discharge spouts and many 
,a meet p,H farm purposes. They represent many other features. 
,. featunels. • • I 
I • I. • • • -. • :. • • • • • • • ••• • • 

A's iz.,- tar 'evcrY'])1lrp01m: 
HQmol'able (]y.lilular head, 
:RepIIl~aalll(l cylinder. 
JAm~ connectillg' rod. 
~ucloaeu crank cuse. 
WI eo Ignltion .. ·--mllk<,. starling oasy. 
FllY~blil,l1 gOV(:"i'n(lT-'"ffinlntaillS unlforHl speed. 
UIJ,lIsuaHy large. drop-forged Rtp('I, crank ahaf l 

lil~trli largo ,lIlaJ.n beuring •. 

Cream Separat'ors 
TheMi~Cormick-Deel'ing Ball Bearing 
crea:n'j separator makes childs play 
out ()~ a man's job, with its exclusive 
ball b~l:ttjn.% featljl"es. 

1·2 ~;htil\t~tiv(' f.'a.tlln_~':. 

Ball bearing!-/. . 
m;L.~,y ttll"rlill/!. 

~o\v ('runlt ~peetJ. 

Greiltpr capacity: 
LoOng ~lifl'. 

~t('ady running. 

ViBIlJle 'tiling "YBU:lll. 

Jmpr<)v~d olllng. 
I!la.sy llowl adjustment 
I1npmved tinware. 

Shellers and Grinders 

Corn 
Pickers 

The Farmall 
Does It All 

Gets more HlOneY\Out of your CTOpS. 

Add to the v"lue of your feod. 
A size and type lor evcry Plln:oRC. 
Tohey are ~)ae'kett- by 9·1 years experlollcc. 

The McCormick-Deering Corn Picker 
will increase the husking capacity six 
to ten times. . 
Gl'IHH'OUS lise of rolkr berul'ings ma.l{(~s it pull 'Pilf;),. 

All s.hplled corn i:-; ddlvcred int; the- wagon hox. 
Heta:rders insure ell'an ·husking. 
A fn.ll blows aw~y all small pi(>ces ()f husk and silk. 
It is controlled by Olle J-ever. 
A11 down or leaning ('om can ij)€ picked up. 

'Power on the draw-bar, belt and power 
ta~e-off. 

Plows 8 n.crQS a da~-. '~ 

Lists 20 acres a day with a 2~row liste'l'. 
Cultivates 25 acre>; a .day wIth a 2-.. ow cultivator. 
'Mows 25 acres 11 day wJtl\ 7-ft. mower attachment. 
It pulls the !>Inder orplc~er. and In fact does eVerything 

is a genuine manure spreader, not merely a 
mechanic&l unloader. It is full of features_fr~lI1 
end to end, several of· which are, probected by 
patents. 

Roller Bea'ring equipped. 
Two Stf'el Beat-ers with wide spvead spiral. 
Six conveyor speeds, controlled by lever. 
Correct Beater arrangement. 
Autp drive steering front trucks. 

Quality and Service 
, ' IP~;:b::~a . -Thomllson& Biehel = .•. i .. , •• rll.1~i'iliEilll.liilliiil ••••• iI-•• ~~1.: .... j~t... . ~~---'-~--.. .--~..c:."':'---'--:.-~---.-c--, . -:t-+~~-_c-~c-~;: 

IIGood ,Equipmeut Malee. a· Good 
farmer 

~t::==:z:;=:t~~fH=ffifTj4'lf'T11h*4'~~.:;.:::-..:;..~~;;.-'.~-:--I: r'!1,!:.j;'J,t;:~i JI:,'ij¥il:"1ilr~1Iiml]:"·;JJ:mL~;rr~'::;~_ .. ~'~L:_ 

.~ 



ever 
and' woolens. ; 
hard or dry -as when ""~'l.1ILeU 
rather leaves them with 
feelingard a fihi~h like ' .. " _c,i_J,-~". __ , (1'I;'.i,tilt'I!llii:'I'::'!:.ri:!'I':iC;:" 

JACQUESOL puts life into ~ar~ents .'", "OX,:""'''",, 

that is what c'lotlies.niust have" to give ,'-.e ~'l,,~:,~,.i<'''I'::!I'~i'H"'':'''':lh: 
wef!r. They all say: "My, how do YOQ put ....... "'M,:I.I'I .. , .•. 'II:JiiI',':'.:'la:, 

Friday afternoon. 
Rev. J. B. Wylie WaS in Norfolk on 

business ThursdaY"-- --- School opened in 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Harry l1indsay and ltebekah Fnrewell .Party. Septe';'ber_ 2, with all e-nro\lmeut ot 

sons were in Norf&lk E'rid'lY' ,'1 The members of the Hebekah '\odge pupils, and with Mrs. John 
Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Rolpli \\"C'}'Ie i~ gave a furewell party at their lodge Donoho~ as teacher. 

Norfolk Friday. rooms Friday night fur Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Nel~on. son Robert, anirEd 
Needhams Bros, had: ;toek' on the W. ·V. Brown who leaves this week .I,arson returned Tuesday ervening, 

Sioux City market the drst ot the for their new home in MisSOlIl"j. September 3, from the 'State fair at 
week. Thirty"four members were present. Lincbln. 

Mrs. Sam Ric'hert w~ n passenger The evening was spent with: music :lull Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen were 
to Lincoln Thursd~y. cards. At the close a ('overed dish Wednesday visitors at tfi-e August 

('r part of whie·h. was for medical aid. 
In addition Dodge {'ounty has spent 
nearly $3.500 in beh"1f of the faml· 
Hes leW destitute following the ex. 
plosion. 

Gotllenburg Canal 
Pays For Self in Year 

Mrs. Rebecca Cadwallader and Mrs. luncheon was served. Sloan home last weelk. . The 30~mile Gothenburg canal has 
Boh Asher of South SiOll-X CIty r.etrirn- Mr. and Mrs. } .... uther Baret and sons, paid for itself after one.Year use, was 
ed fram a viSit to Morriman Thurs- ~Ial'gar"t. Nelson Entt'rtal.ns,· and .Tfm Ring returned 'l'Ilesday, Sept. the opinion expressed' by .T. B. Hen-
day, L,lst F"iday night Mis8 Margaret :~, (l'om a two' weeks' trip to Illinois. derson, a farmer residing between 

Mr. nnll "!\fr~. \Valter Gaetler re- Nelson entertained twenty-five yount? IJawrence Ring and Ed Sandahl wer~ Cozad and Goth.onburg last w€ek. In 
turned from HermD-n, Mi~~ouri, where people at her home northe&-:;t of town. in Sioux City Tuesday, September 3~, 8\lPPOl't of his ri.sse~tion. he pointed to 
they had bepn ('ailed by thlR illness of and ijJOught each a lpad of cattl€. thp. fact that lnst year the corn fields 

a mce gloss and softrfeel· on your cleanetl 
ments?" The secret lies in the fact that 

Weaver Predicts 
A Greater State 

Predictions that Nebraskll, ill 
a century will 8upport 10,000,000 per
sons where It now 'h'as onlY'l, 500, ()Ot) 
w"re made by Governor Arthur J. 
Weaver in· an address before 1, ••• -"""' ..... _. 

persons at tho annual' picnic of the 
Dodge CountY Old Settler's assil<liation 
at North Bend, 

Mr. Gneli,Ler"'-JQ<!11l&r.__ TIay RobeJrts Wl;S in Norfo\l, Friday. irrigated by the cnnul yieldedi between 

The, Mi~s('s LOlli.::.c illld Alm;~ Lnll- 7~7:'I":~~~::,~~;:.::::~':!~~":iPo~~~~-T,e~~~fl~~H'~~~rt;;~~~;;~~~~:~~~ 
tenhau?h \\(>ro in 'Va)'n{~ Saturday. L;;twrence lUng Wednesday afternoon, fleldR that wefle unirrigated had n 

Miss Anna LoehSoack spent the weel{ Sephilmber 4. yield of 15 bushels per acre. 
('ud with lwc sift(~r at Hoskins. Mr. and Mt"s. Henry Nelson visit(,;d Wheat raised, on land that was 

Supt. C. A. Jones and daughter the NeiJ McCorkendale hom-e Wednes~ watered only once by irrigation dtitch~ 
Reba of Behlen WEr(' in town Satllr- SCIDt<'!ffiber 4. es' from the canal yield-ed about 26 
day afternoon. 

Twelve nHlm- to District 47 where he that w€re not watered yielded much afe a 

A.T l'l1JlE 

GAY 
Ibers and thre(' gUi..'st~, Mrs. George gave the pupils each a physical ex- less. wo~rld and because they have the spirit 
Hall, Mrs. LdUis' Rehmus and Mrs. amination. This year wheat fields were given of democr~cy, a firm faith 'in Chris-
C. E. Benshoof were present. Mrs. Nels L.yngrenR moved into their more water and better results wer(~ tianHy and d~ire for greater educa .. 
G. A. Lawis WilS in charg,,_.of truu:i"" hoIlLe Wedn_esday, Septemberr 4. obtained. The cun.al was originally tion," "aid the governor. "ll our 
votional servicf', and Mrs. L. R. Kcck- MrR. Ray' Rob'trts' and' 'Mrs. t". constructed=- to --prov-lqe ~iJ'l~igatloiL -~I-D!lOD-lekeep t'luHr money at home in-

ka, on the 20flfllay' of 
i929 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
(seal) J. M, 
S6-3t Cnllmtv··]'niJ' ..... , 

Read the advertisements. -

THE1\ITRE 
Eo GA.ILEf, Managoer 

ler in charge of the Mystery Box. 1\1n;. Boyce. and children .were Saturday 'If- ~9, 000 acres but. only about 16, ste-id- ~f ehas'lng 1ITte-r-blue sky-invest-

Mae Huffaker wa~ th(' program lead- ternoon gU€Rts at the Rnssel JohnsoJ1 acres WE're under contract last Iln:ents Nebra~ka will ,n,m-"",m-,,-_-l ~~~;:~::~~~~=~~t 
er. Mis!') Gertrud-e Bayes gave the home in honor of'Wendel's third blrth- thus making the totaJ'cost $25 an of the wealthiest· states in the union. II Q 
goals lor the year, Mrs. H. L .. Hal- day. instead of $15 as plann~. The cost -The Hartington Herald. 

Tonigb~Thursday 

Tomorrow Friday 
CLOSED FOR FA.IR 

pin gaye a pi.:lnologlle "The Mite Mrs. Paul Olson and Mrs. Clarence of Iffialntajnin~ch last year wns 
Box", ~lr. Henry Ulrich accompany- Pe,arson attended a shower for Mr~. $1. GO an acre and. this year it is ex
ing her on the piano. Mr. Ulrich al- Reynold Anderson at the Mission pectecl to ·be about $~. 00 an acre. 
so played two in~l'rumcntal nllmhers churc'h at Wakefield Wednesday, 

The Wallmp Store Good 
Sold To R. O. Owen 

Satq~da! 
ONE'DAY 

HOOT GIBSON in 

LARU.'r IUD 

Also 

COMEDY and NEWS 
Adomissi(>It __________ 10c and' 30< 

Sun. Mon. & TUeS. 
CLARX BOW in 

DANGEROlUS CURVES 
Also F'OX VARIETY 

Admission _______ ' ____ 15c and 40c 

Wednes(lay 
O!\:El'DAY 

GOO. O'BHlEN in 
MASKEll J.:jlIOTIONS 

Sillent 

AL.SO COMEny 
Admission __________ 100 and 250 

('(HII:'iG 

Thursday &'Ij'rMay 
sl·:P'"r. III am\ 2j) 

:\,OH\IA SIIEAREH. in 

Th(~ T;'il ki~· 

TIIF. I.\S'!' OJ! :.ms. ('HE:'>EY 

A(]rni.".FilJn ............ 10e [lnd ;:16e 

~IATINEES SAT, ;,nd SrN. 

at the G:\"Y 

on the piano. The mite boxes were September 1. 

handed by ti:ose present, the amount a hog 

mite hoxes are. :pturned. q-- WednsS1!&Y afternoon 
Then followed the annual election Charles Pierson home, Sept. 

of officr;r~ with til' following reRults: Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Nelson and 

Mrs. Carl Miller, prc!-iidellt. 

Mrs, H. L Halpin, "i(~(' pre.-:idf>llt. 
Mrs. G. A. lRWis, ('orrl?!-itlOndtn,,{ 

falmily we,'e Sunday dinner guests at 
the John Soterhurg home. 

Till' Dorcas Society, the Junior 
Missions. <lnd their mothers hQ'lcl it 

secretary. 
Mrs. Mac HufLlkpr, n~{'ording !-iE'\.:- picnic dinner in the Luth·crnn church 

I'€tary. parlors, Saturday Hept. 7th ....... EverYonc 

Mrs. C, A. :\fittpi::-t;ldt. mite h(l:~ Plljnycd fripri ('hicken and home-maul' 
icp cr€wm. 

secretary. 
Mrs. Walter Gal'}Jlt'r, treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. August Long attpnll
Mrs. Geo. K~, extr-Ilsio.n f;{'C- .~Jl tllP Hartington fair lfl~t Thursday. 

Het<bert ~~chtenkamp nnd Dora Long 
retary. 

Mrs. Bert Hornhy. 
King's Heralds. 

!-iupcritltcndpllt f'nlJed at thrr August Long 'home last 
Thur ,iI'l~ ('\'C'lling'. 

Tlli' l .. ::lwl'rr-!l('\~ Hillg fannily tnol{ 
Mr". Cenrf,"e nabh·r. :,upr rJTltpndr'nt 

Ie Light R!'lll'!'rs. SUllday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
()rvill,~ Bri('kson. 

At thC' dose of tlw hllsiIles~ s('~~ion, Thp AUgURt LOIlg's visit'ed thp. Art 
lURch waR ~erv('d by the hO!-itcss .. The Hagemann horne Tur.sday evening (Jf 
.program ('ommitt('C' ror ttl" Yl'ar 1. .. , la,:t week. 
Mrs. G. A. Lewi,.:. Mrs. W. Fe HiI- ,lMr, Cllld 
lier, and Mis-s 'G!'rtrud(' Baye.". 

Mn:.. g(1. Lni'son antI Ron, 
Earl. w~l'e Sunday Rupper guestF> ~It 

tllf' Hu:-\sell Johnson 'llOnH'. 

Madison County 
l)iHlH'f'r Dips at a 

1'PllIIPSS(,P HOS}lital 

Mr., (Ind Mrs. AIT6'11st Long were 

Saturday cV('nillg ('<tIlers <It the HC'nry 
Nclson !JoJnP-:. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long w('r(-' 

Sund.1Y tljnllf'1' gl.1c,.;is at the 'fheodol'f' 
Lnfll:;' homl'. 

Mr,~. 
HI'Il Cha:-:.c \ViIS at the F. C: San

thr, lat.p Hr tlry j\ B:'rrll''';,onl-'l of the da'hl plac,(! Monday, Sp.ptemher 3, I"l'-

pior]("er,.; of Maili-ort ('fJ{]llty pa~~"d 
p,'iri!l~; til" wellqth(}l'e. 

(iw:JY ill :j ilo~pit:iI <It ('!lattilll()O~I~, Alvin T.A)JJ!!;, son of 'rh(~orlore Long, 

Tr'llfl. Sf'pt I:-;t It h IJlldc'l'stoori '-ilipPi'd illl<1 ffdJ Snturday, brealdng 
thilt hr'f' rip;ilh j" tbr' t'(',·;ult of (t OIH' of ili:~ 'lI:rn~,. Or. Lansing of 
:--\11'01,(, BI!ri:JI 11111 11(' Il:,. th(' sid,! fJf \V.l·IH.fi~'ld fq't the hone.'" 

f'l' fit W;IYllC' F'ridny. 

h(·r hli"\);IfH! III (')'1)\\,11 IIill cnrw·t(>rl' 

at ~1(J.d!.<.!(m .!\1;l'!hon Star Mall 
Mr.-\. Hay Roberts visiter} b~r rinoth-

""""""."",..""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',....'''''''''''''''''''''''====''''''''''''''' Auglj~t JyOlJgs \'r'f'f(' \Vcrlnesrlny enl-

When Pain 
Comes 

q, 

Two hours after eating 

IfT"; in t.he A lfrr'd Te~t home Sevt. 1. 
Mr:t. CharJif' Sn<'J{('rson nnd Mar, 

rll,d Mr~. ,J;m)('H Chamihl'ffi were Mon
day visitors in the Jack Soterhurg 
horn(' la:-it. \vnek. 

Mr. ~ll(l·:\1r·: AU~\lst .Long WI'r8 
Sunday evpning ('allers at the md 
r,:lr"on ilome. 

Mr~. Frank Nelson vh;itcd rrom 

S·ttrrrday !llltil Sunday vdth the THek 
-::aflf~al!l family <lnd helper1 c~'l(>l)rate 

her J!rimdsoll. Denn's 6th hirthday . 
.Jilhll Drmohop was a Sunday night 

,'j itor in the Efl Larso'l. hoone. 

.\!uch rain fell during the rOBt 
t"'('ek, hilt· the ground is in good'FlAape 
for fal] plowing. Roms of .th~ farm· 

P!oneer Lady Passes 

Mrs. Stephen Person, 81 year8 of 
age and 'for the past 50 year~ a resi~ 
dent of West1>oint, ,lied September 1. 
She had been confined to her bed 
fO.f th,s past eight yeaTR. 

Owen, 
Walkup was' ,forced' into bankruptcy 
following the fllJlure of the Harting
ton Nationnl Bank. Mrs. Gertrude 
Hitchcocl, has Ibeen .placed in charge 
as managOO'.-Hartington Herald. 

Compare its be~ufJ!' __ 
with costly cars 

I 

SMART, ORACEFUL 

Pbon~ 263 

,'. It 

LINES MAKE THIS""I' 

LOW - fRICEP -CAR A > 

ON LY among cars of much 
higher price can you find 

any adequate Comparison with 
the modish design of the new. . 
Superior Whippet. Mechani-, 
cally, too, Whippet offers many 
features found on cars costing 
two and three times' as much. 
Whippel'- is the; only low-priced 
car with till these important ad. 
vantages: Full force-feed lubri~ 
cation, silent timing chain; 
higher compression engine for 
nlore speed, power and pi·ck-up;. 
invar-stmt pistons; extra long 
wheelbase; "Finger-Tip Con
trol" and in the Six, Il severi
bearing crankshaft. 

WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC. 
TOl,EDO, OHIO 

WHIPPET 6 



Springs •.•...... 1 ••••• ,.. " ••••• 

Light Springs ... i ••••••••••••• ' 
Hens .... , ....... 1 ............ . 

Light Hens ..... ,.............. .1 
Roosters ........ I' ........... ' ~8 

Eggs .......... "I'''' +':.'" .... .30 
Hogs ........... '1'" ;$~~.lW. to $10.00 : : I: ~.. '" "! : 

Recently an f~nj)Uillc~ment wn, 
made of th" sucoo ·"iuiOowllngfrom an 
airl,lane 0.1 a 16 ,,~r~ field, 01 al
falfa, and tlmoth. all'd otller grasse's, 
the time re!ldlre~ yql.m'. an, hour and a 
halt. An office wl,g aa.!"s tihe Umo is 
not far off when ~orn will ,be planti,d 
with machine gunsl. He W')A ]lroba!;ly 
thinking of the hal"(j b'\lmibj' on which 
the soli could ~)C 1 pelletra~ea in any' 

~tranger, 

knows 
iture 

,our' ,Ii'" 

1 y. '.'1 Ilon't .have t~J1Y IrloneYi'" J 

niis Yon ~IllyHnvo Ovenlooked ill 

the Dlllly Pre.s. 

't pay," n()her~~ inslstcd.. At r!le 
tii~e of the divorc€ Mr8. Robe~ts f/lsti
nep lier ,husband wa-H worth 70 tholl; 
Slltj<l <lollars. 

If ~there' be any. doub'ting Thomase3, 
or allY from Missouri they CQuld haye 
~een i,with U~eil~ owp ("yes nnd most ~lR-
snrf'(lly h~v() been convinc:ell beyond :t .,-~-----:--------~ 
Rhad~m- of dOl1ll)l', if they ']La& ;;:j" 

visiU,~cl oUr" State F'nit! at ~inyoJn :dUf

ing t:h(' lla...;t \YI;!eJe TIH:l'e for thejp'it 
tirnr::-In"ft'ny rcnlj?A:~,( tho amazing tlilli'-
sit~r ,of ?\'ebnlslw's rl'SOlli"t:CS; The)~ r~ 

so~~~:!~e:~'~Dr~::~v~~ :~s ~~~~r~ogr ~:~~ (~eh'('ll their first haptism of' state 
He has a contraet, \yith r)rid(~ and _the,~- went away to becOIIle 

\Vqliam :\IeKillloy' BUrJ'<lCkcl:, ¥i Yvun~ 
,lad, to Pay him $5 'Cpr c)lcil 

he 'brings to the Pre~iUel1r.: 
Sunday. 'f'Phe boy' ~,lfllJowAd 

was right w~h ta!{eu 

dollar's each for this four legged ani-
01"1. he will he acepted !'outh:, 9f thl' 
MMon and Dixon's Lmaglnary iiJine' ~s 
"(ll,/te all ,·ight." "W" like foj"ks that 
mit) what we like." ~ 

Nehrll,-;){(L boosters in fair weather arid 
fOlli. If yeJU 'havc! not If'arned to bpost, 
eventually ,when yQU have I%rne~ the 
resoli,:ces of Nehrni;ka you will ba;nlsh 
pe.sRil'nism "and gloom and proudly'say 

NER.VOUS 

T,he New York Academy of MediCine 
Is' summoning the,doctors o( the cpun
try to a· natloI\ul·seminarY,cto seR what 
can be done to make life endurl\ble 
under present day conditions. 

There are more patients In Anjeri
~,an h~spitals Bnfterlng trom nervous 
nnll merital disorders thari tram' all 

Prof. lleonard Hill nt Lo\vestoft, ~Jnl!. other diseases combined. 'It costs. SO 
'In his presidential ud<lr.cf;s to the s~ni- million dollars [I! year to maintain in
tary inspectors' as.sociation. Prof. stituti(jns for ·.n.ervous and 
HII1, caIled attention to a "cel·tain disor,lers, and that such 

'l1he dreadful possibJ1Jtles of " cer
~ai~q death-(lealing _ toxin in· war time
w€:re mentioned a few days ago 

bacillus which shall be nameless, ·but cause an econom;'c loss 01 200 million 
is eu1tivated. ,. '''If men ,verc tlS S115- dollars. 

ccptib1(! as guinea pigs arc to ~he The physicians' forum, to which 
prounee!! by this bacillus, and doctors and socilLI workers from the 

th(j);e j~ l'oasOll to thInk they nro, it entire nation are invited, will be the 
wotlld appear that one gramme; let us 
SHY a salt Rpoon full, of tho dry toxin 
wou,]d Rufflee to llll! a million 1Ier-

~IcCook Girl Sentenced 

of contribUting. to the deliquency of 
Irene Phelps, a minor, andl the four 
w"re'turned over to the district court 
for trial. 

Not lIealthy To Rf\tlrc 
Thomas A. Edison Was re-centiy asl<

ed whether he Intended to 'retire. 
"No," he answered. "It's unhealthy. 

uuw 11 tntOJJ SP.lOM aSIM aJU asaqJ. 
of true wisdom. His inyentions and 
rli:;:cQveri,es 'have benefitted ~he world 
for many yeats. At his advanc~d 

age'marlY men stop working, ond 
give thflIIlselv€f? to rpst nnd comfnrt, 
but "he ramains just qs busy' as /Cver. 

He knows not only secret~ of e1'ec
triclt)", but also ,secrets of good living:. 

-"~.-'-'-'-ii~~i~~~=~=~=~~:~1 ROllS". he Bald. li'ror. Hill sairl that the toxill aeti'd 
'H~};]--;;rTfTttouc'li 

second anriual gr.aduate fortnight, t::> 
be held iri New Yorlli :October 7 to 19, 
under the auspices of the academy'. It 
will be the first notable meeting of 

He has l.earned that life is an rx
peri,ence glorious and, vital and that 
retirements means stagnatjon and 
d,eath. His own splendid health and 

a. ~ower. He asked the associl 
me!mherR "'If men ~et out to DrCpar~ 
such a toxin an!! to scattrr It by air
plaine, what ,,,"oulrl he the liRe of Pan-

Tousanil. "r Elk, Feed ,In Wyoming 

Those who have been trying the cheap 
coals usuaLly come· back for the bette.r 
grade. That is why we handle only tlbe best 
grades. 

Aberdeen in 3 sizes 
Kentucky Moon~hine 

Orient 
. Tahoma Semi Anthracite 

Lehigh Valley Hard 
If you must have the cheap coal we can 

get it' for you. 

Wayne GraiJl and 

Phone 60 Carl Madsen, Prop. 

WHENYO"U LOOSE CONT1Wli 
When you loose control of your car, 

yotl. endanger not only your own life, 
but perhaps tlie lives of members of 
YOijr family 'and other traffic on the 
highways. It is very Important to 
have the family auto inspected frc
quqntly, for mechant""t-'defect",·,;,; a 

Wyoming has the largest number of 
elk In the world, ranging In various 
mountain sections of the state. Elk, 
formerly a plains animal, were crowd-

~J1'UV~~~WW~~~~c'"'~~~~:,~~i:,~~~~~~~~~~~~ff~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:.~~_~~th~l~·r~d~f~lo~o~r~,_,_. __ _ the field of niedlclne than at any pre- U' Herds. are found in Bi~ 
vious session-seeking a ~physical Horns, the 'Me"diicine 'Bow range, 'the 
basis of its fledglingscience--and that Absaraka raxi!l<l, Wind River moun-

art] Rll.fe enoug.h, ~ 

cover that something is Wl'OIl4" J)uly 
wh:en it causes disaster. !1.eHnhle stJ.)t-

~~:n~~C!O:;ts ino:hte~:J:r:~~~~;e~:e 3.~~ tains, and thE! larg€st number, esti-
neurosis, are apparently making at ,20, 000, are In the JacKson 

Hole·oountry. The herd;;-;;:e on." th~ sllg'ht genuneciiQ!)~ in the direction . 
of psychology. -Omaha World Herald, 

ed other injuries in helping to shield 
the Infant when two cars craShed to
gether near where the children were 
playing. 

A federal grand jury at Omaha last 
week indicted Paul Wupper, fugutlve 

available. In sec- Beemer citizens who be1i€!Ve there is 

whe'ro the snow is very deep, j.n win dictment was asked on 

Boone county gir1s plaCed .first as 
a team and the individual judge 
lJl-t&e-girls room contest at-',the state 
(ak la~t week. 

;:.-

Ammican Legion State 

ter, feeding operations are carried- on Beemere citi~ns who believe there is 
tRUes provo that over· ~!ixty percent and few, if fl:ny. losses oc·cur. -Wahoo chance of apprehending the: fu-:- About 4,0-00 Legion and Auxiliary 
of tlHI cars on th·u hJghwa,ys Iloed brake live stock markets carried' a bearish Wasp. gative banker with' government fie,eret ~elega,t~~ .were-eDtt'rtaiB-ed ~YtheHa8t-
ad~ustment in order to he perfectly undertone thls week~but declines were service men on his trial than there is, Illgs Legl?n Post and the c:tty of Hast-
tmflo, and ~ percent have Ullsuspecl .. nl t pxtellsive in any departm{lnt. Loea1 . hIt t I h' ~ ings' at the recent convention of the 

Bin Neuhart 13 who probabl v WIt on y s a e C largeS anglog over . 't- _ • 
ed defects In the steering, b",ar anJ receipts were moderate and light, . " h' his head.' Amencan ~glOn. 
nettrly fifty percent need. atljustm{lnt causing prices to hold up better than has broken more bones than any ot er The bUHIllesR ~ession was held in 
or light!:;_ Tlwse ~mu.ll matters aro at other centers where sharp losses boy in this country. was back in beu in the HuditoritlJm and were very in~ 

t d I al!.aln last week with fractures of Q,otlr Thirteen hundred dollars was odd- te·resting and well attended. The What lp. causing the Hteady mounting wect"e rl_cpor e on so~e c asses. legs. ed to the Omaha fund for emergency 
of fata] aecifientR from unaVOIdable att e -receipts were much 'heavier election of officers re};ulted in elec-
n(~~il~fnbv H y'ou I" cnr uppears the 

hard. __ to control "donTt taltu- a 
'I""j(,l"",", t .. :ki!-- LLlu u. c.omDPte,rLt me

immediately for iO!-'opectlon. 

in the aggregate at lending centers Billy, who lives near Bellair, 0., j,ewish relief in Palestine by contri- tinn of Dwight Griswold of Gordon as 
on -t-hc----open-ing \l-ay:---o.f---the-week ~alihre.,cme"ntly recovered from -tw'() ,"broken ~JUtions obtained last week at a mem- State Commander which 'post' ho re. 

tl . I h' nrrd wa& preparing "to-..ta,l't· -m·~lTg"'at't'h~ ,T_..do. ,n~ __ 
on 10 pr"{~vIOus ~IO(l( ay, t e HlCl"eUSe school this-----week w'hlen he fe,,JI in the o~n"t"er Om' aha'o, la~stw·woe,cek~.~ l"r1 ·~j-gnetl- -h-i-:'i l'l:eat-- in- the -state·---8QJlate-. 
amounting to 236,000 heaa ITt'11](, 13" c to accept; C, W. Mottor, oCDiicolJi, 
main marJwts. Locfll supplies Wert> basement pf his .h0in~. honor of jews killed in r,ecent Pale'5- F. L. Frink o(Ne~'-nian--Ufove··'ana. 

STATI; I'RID}; 

car or 

The best 

nhollt eVCij with weele ago. 12~!~a:,..,O)~~\~o~~~~~):~t~r2~s ~nu:~~eg I~~: tine rioting. Glen Patric]{ of Alliancc were elected 

-' Beef steers and yearJings mov€ll ~tt last convalen'ce he received more than Vice CommandOJ"s. 
It has been ;.:;aid that the Pl'OlH1E~st stend';.' to .. iI quarter lower than prices 50 thousand letters and cards frgITI Sep,eratl'd 50 years Jos~ Jacol>i Robprt Larson of Stanton was elect-

of Nebraska Is not lnnd, Monday' and firmness was noted on the othe't:. youngsters who had l1eard tJf of 128 Korth thirty-eight Ave. ,Omnha eel Commander of thE' Second district'. 
crops. livestock, or w-ealth. It iR llot'h~ following day ~lth. ·the lower grad.es his in fortuno. and his sister, Mrs. Theodore Sc'lia- The convention will be ,helrl.. in 
lng you can .. see or handlt1. But (its receiving the best attontion tor cl ile of Camden. N. J. afe enjQying a North PIntte in 1930. 

thnt mnk(l~ a Ht,nte invil,1c- ph an ge-.. 
Ionn Michelsen. eight, daughter nl reunion In Omaha, 

cattlo offered were 1,000 H. W. Mlehoelsen, gave ,her life in :111 For ollk or cream tor daily dellv-
activities I.)f -';c;n;""'''G''P,'}J''ill)!.''''--''','3'J tlX;;t:_L lifl' A woman 75 y'ears of ag€ wa_.s Idll- ~~rY 'Jr 'fo~ spe(:<:..~ occasions ca~,.l ~.~. one 

where peopJoe have hm'n train(:'<l either Other Sales were made at .i-l.Q....---!.l.L .. 1-7.-JG.-2--the... T'W·m V.1!JJey Daf.ry._~..JY_L ___ _ 
to boost 0' Iw(!p HtilL We know wilat $1,6·:10 with the 'hig hulk at $13, (}Q to Mrs. Mae Wilson at Omaha, la8t tempting to escape from jail bre!im'lJ- .re aiways on th,. job. -adv. ,M18-tt, 

11R~ hrel' 1\(~rompllshpd in ~ftte dl~ 15.00. ~ain wa~mups rnged ~wn =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~====~~,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
velopment lhro"gh optllmlsm-sboutlng ~es$t~!~O~te~I;~ \~:r~e~~k:~,::;l~~~Yki;;~ ,---------

tht! ~ood and putting the Roft pedal nn ., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111111 ••• 1111 •• 11 ••••• the'had. If the 1)(~11111e :"Iiloultl ever ~.;:et er~:; nnll saJ.e:--t Wi1l'e Im:Hle mostly from ~ 
in/ect<ld with " Ktatc-wide contagion $110 00 down. 

_====:;:eek:=$'~'==~_ 
-l.L.,,-',..., __ 

of state pride, eaught or ~ true 1lnow- ~'n IBtoel{pr~ al\(l fcellers "hcl{1 ~")ten
Indio of NebraHka'~ dcveloP(~rl reSOUrC- ely with a touch or· weakness on the 
f~~;. 110 stat.e l'ar ur l1car"eould COl1ll1al'l' pJaiHer gl'~,uk's. [nquiry from tih' 

('ollntrr pi(:l~pd' tlJl thif-i wccl{ Hlld ;,1-

No.1 Company of tbe ___ 

HAZEL McOWEN 
Fisher-Wright Lbr. Co. 

W ebhe received quite a good deal of Lum
ber with'n the last few days, with more arriv
ing soon.1 

We ~Inished unloading a car 01, Cedar Posts 
and Poleisilast Tuesday_ 

We In'ow have Cement, Gravel and Sand. 

We Il:lxpe~ ,to recei~e a 'car of Canadian 
Shinglesl ~ithin the next tw'l> or three days. 

We. ! Coal orde'red, and expect to be 

Truck Scale, 
will 

dic'atj(H1H jHJint to it good cleal'i\ll(:e ilt 

thu closo. 

~al('~ were mnc1(' on rt'a] ~of)d lights 
at $1~. 00 and $13.10. with th() bi~ 

hulk of PlO medillm gra<J.es nt $9.00 
ttl 11. (HI. C'oll1i~no!l lot.;; rang'ed t10\,.n 

to $7.!l0 nnd lInder. F'cedilll4 ('OW;.:; 

brougJlt $(\.2[1 to 7. GO anli h~ift'l"~ on 
up to $10. GO. 

Hog rf>('('ipt:'l ",-ern me<.lg('r ilt thi;:; 
cimtf'r on Monday and" Tl1eHd:\~" and 
the market held ll1) wel1 in ~pite of 
~hal'I) n~dllctfon:-; at. other--ccllt4'[":"; until 
flome gradeR p-old tlS high as t1wy dill 
,t Chil·a,,(l. :--)ol'h:'d light, hog:-; tl}(lk :.l 

I (k('}illl' hllt tIll; [~c!!er<ll run of 1II.It('h

(~rs awl ~OWB dit! not weal{(lll lHueh. 
Olj thf' :,,;('('oljd~ session, Uw II,]) wa;;:; 

$10. nn. Hull~ or the light to stl'(ln'; 

weight hlltchers soW tit $11. GO to 
$10,00 with ~tr()ng to heavy gr:Hles .at 
.(':n. ~;) to -:!',I. rio with llli"X('il ~nd l'xtrf'm'1 

.. .'~, 

STOCK COli 
Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

, at the Fair Grounds 
Bargain Matinees Daily. 
New Show Each Night. 

Sat. 

High Class Vaudeville Features 
,Between each act. 

Big Company of 28 People. 
Everything New but the Name. 

uctions. 
Latest New York Plavs. 

1 



.. ~ 

Mrs. L\lster 
ltfternoo~n in 

. hpme. . ~ ,I 

-- ~ehn~,:! Fit~li I~: ~.~di)1pa:h'ied j!,j'·;~ •. W.UP.!I,".I .. :'I'·.':". :;~":O. 
Lly~(kFitCll to'" 
afternoo~ ,~._ . I ' hOlllc frem DilltOll, 

John Austin ',L,i'l'nd1:i:!S i,vent'i i~ eve:~ing. Tl1ex
c
liave oeell'w,okltTI"caIE'-1 - ffi I" I I , I ' 

mont Tuesday ~?: sp~mtl (l. tor ,their .wheilt'crops there. 
day'S" with frien~I' I • , • ,:':() :sP(~llt a.bout two wech:s' at ,V01'-

Miss Inez peHr: s~elli '1~0J, , ,Iali,!l, 'IVYO. 'vi~j*in~ their daughter. 
day to ThursdSlY,I!~,f l:~t w~ek in t:he l\P'~I' ,G,?l'st. ~Tl,ICY wert( gone .'~bo,t tine ~tock. us 
Clarence Corbit 111oinh,' . six 'weelt~. . '-- I I' coullty fair is dDing its part in ritl-

Margaret Cha~;e has returned to . FOIl SALg--Cu~tt)mcr unable to ding Nebraska ([lrm::; of the ~crllb 
Tulsa, Okla'homa: to resume her \-yor1.;: Jil1i",~l pil,\'nf('nis on piar:o. Will de- Sil'l'g, anll serub poultry. . 

in th€ art d0P~rtment of the publi" :i\'Ol' instrulllc-nt tn reliable party.who 'rh~ Carroll Poultry Club has tho 
schools. ~ \yill pay- HllIUIl)w.laIH!C remaining dUEl!, ~!.Fg"()st ~x'hibit of poul~ry, their ex: .. 

. ~~s .. Ol~f ~ei1::;0~,- of Sioux City l'-~a.;..v lt~l'mg if dt'sircd. FloI' l)rlrticu- hibit tak'es up aLmost. one'. !.mUrc 

- --vtSl-tl-n--g-----wl~·___6_lSt__@.f:I-.l\-'lr.s~ i;;t~~~,ID~~~~~;~~~~{;~:~~~;,,;::nl'T'''~'S~'';:''~''~'i:t~(~'1 ;'[~'I~1{;' :B:~~a;~ld~\\~~'i=n~'iP~~i~a~"o;:~;~~:+;~~'u~l~~~~l~~t,:;rtl~,:~:~,:=~::a::U-l -FoB-te-r; this :'\,i.-c?k. sido o~ the- Poultry pavilion. Due to 

-Frtday~' -

'U

n 

-~a~:;,0~~~t~0~n~"~il~S:'~'fl~d~"I~d~en~,o0i~U':St.~~:~~~1:~~t~::~~~::;:'~1:::;,j~{;~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~I~Urr!~~~:;;'~~~~;~::::~:~::;::i~~= 
rerooyed Wednes~·ay. and has made·a 
nice recovery. 

, ,the motoring enthul:5iast. 

'Dr. and Mrs. A. D. I..e,wis and fam
ily retllrned Satqrday evening from a 
two weeks' visit: among, Mr. Lewis' 
people at McKajister au~ Ok!ahOlIlla 
City. Oklahoma. I' ' 

Hot Springs, S. D., where 
spent three weeks for Ml·s. 
kamp's health. 

Mr. and Mrs. /3. Ie. Strahan 'and 
famjly went to Omaha Frid,ay morn~ 
'ing to visit friends and relativ~s 
there, . and for bUsines8 reasons. 
They'returned home Sun.day after

you will find a ear to ~uit every 
fancy. Burret Wright llUs on exhi
bit the, latest models of· Dodge and 
Hudson cnrs. Coryeill's have on dis
playa (uli Ii,;e 9f t11ehiteStln:od.els·.of 
Chevrolet. Mr. Baker. has on dJsplay 
the 14 !lew models of' Nash cars.which 
are just out. The !eord Motor Coin'
pan)" are (jjspluylng their full line 
of· thO! latest model Ford .cars. 

. Free 'HolDe nelDonsir~tionl 
Dr. and Mrs. Conn, Miss Ardith 

Conn, and Mrs. Elva Brockway re
turned Saturday from a vacation trfp 
to Spectacle Lake, Minn. 

Miss Margaret Whillman left Wed· 
11esday morning for Dorchester where 
she will have charge of the ,biology 
and. scienc{' department in 'high 
schooL 

Rev. W. \V. \Vhitman, pastor of 
the First Methodist Episcopal church 
here, ]ef~ Wedn~sllay morning for 
Ljoeoln to attend the annual confer
ence. 

All nigUt ser,vice at 
Weber's Filling Statio •• 

GrocteJls 
'A SAFE PLACE TO.SAVE' 

Specials 

noon. 

Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve and son. 
John .Au:::.tin, drove to Omaha Sunday 
to get Mrs. Gildersleeve's sister, Mrs. 
Frank H. Dunn of ·Weslaco. Texas. 
,Mrs. Dunn will spend two or three 
weeks here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd Stoker of 
Neola, Iowa. arriy,ed at the D. J. 
Cavanaugh home yestC'rd~y, Septem
ber 11. They are spending the week 
f'here. Mrs. Stoker is a niece of tIll' 

nlol'ning f1'om his 
. in 1 . .ong Beach, ea,)if. H'c fs 

spending a row days with his son, D. 
S. Wightman. He reports 'that t'he 
summer has be~n unusual1y hot and 
dry In. Long Beach. hotter. in fact. 
than it has' been In !many years. 

SC)lOO) Exhibits 

The teacher~ of our city u;lli county 
sc'hoob:, '.\H well as children deserve a 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann and ~;reilt deal of cr",lit for the wonderful 
Herbert. Ethel. and Leslie. of Pasa- dlisplay of worl{ wh.ich· they are a.I" 
dena. Cali'/'. arrived at the J. M. So- ranging in their pavilion. Be sure to 
den home 'l'llesday, September 3, The sce thiH tlisplny when you ''\isH .the 
next day. Miss Myrtle and Franl, so- .. . fuil', examine careJ'lilly the dlsl)ray \ 
<le,n. and Miss Ethel Mann attended thr different gratles.· It. is weIl worth 
the Sioux City fair. Friday. Mrs. 

C!lyallflughs. J. M .. Sode~ and M~. and Mrs. Mann Y'Olll" tim.c. 
Mr. antI Mrs. 11ow1I1"I.1 James, who and their c'hHdren went to New Castle Whut ~yayne. County Pl'Qduces 

Yes, we will deliver this mag. '1ru~:e,l~ri:!a\."I!!i:i!':;:::I"'ii" 
nlficent Philco Lowboy to your 
home on free demonstration. 
No obligatioo";"l1o red tape- magaZines. 
and EASY PAYMENTS. if you -'- marveloj!s selleC1tlvilty·...;:.:va11t 
decide to buy. . '.. distance ranie. . 

Call' 01' pone us toaay: Ot\ter m~f;oiu 867.00 to' 

w. A'. HISCOX 
Hardw:ar:e' . 

Phone 237 Wayne, Neb. 
have spent wbout thr.'(' wl:€ks in the to visit Mrs. J. E. Lund. The Manns How many readers can tell wha.t is 
west are expect~d itome Manual'. mOTlling for their home proliuced on Wayne county farms~ Be sure to hear the new Philco before you 
\"j::;iteu si'\"eral pointR in Colorado, Hl- in Pasadeuf\. Mrs. Mann "is Mrs. The exhibit of farm-product-s 1&··\<01'.1'1+ .. ·· • 

eluding Longmount, \\ here .Mr~. Soden's sistoI', aull Mrs. Lund is her ~·~ct;:e;~:n,gv·e wW"CntWyIlOluntOot"mgOc~. ~leonaltl'ldlCh"2 
James' folks live. daughter. . .W" 

l\lr. and Mrs. J. P. G,lcrtner, wh,) 
have Ibeen making their home in Sioux 

convin'ce,d, of the -tine things that are 
~fown on Wayne county farms. 

There are so many exhlbits 'of farm 

mac'hinery, stock, farm 

Tornado Hits Iowa. 
I~i.ve Were Third Generation Of 

- .Fami1LAttelld..S_. 
ton, where ilieywlll spend the winter '::~:J~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~;~::::~:~~'~:~~~~~~;!!~=~::~:~~=~=~ with their daughter. Faciug the same school room name them all. Then the11ll you will day afternOoll I~jurlng five persolls 

Miss Irma \James of Sioux City gj"<.uu'lmother aced w'h.en she was mis- see the races, the free shows, band and doing considerablee property d'HIIIl'" 
spent the week.end in WaY'ue \,j&H- tress here 48 years ago was the llIlusic. the fire worl!s and all the other age. The tornado was accompanied by 
in,g her fathe~, p, G. JameK. her siR- Perience of MIsS Mary Doali;-:!l1.- EVery moment of heavy rains whlc'h swept through 
ter. Amber, and the L. 1<'. Cartwright began her first year of teaching your time will be tn.-ken ·uP. This is south. central Iowa. ". 

family. She teaches in tile t\ol'th .1 UIl-.... At Albia the business section was way 0 a orn a, Andrp\\' School. D,'srl'ct 2" near Hart- yOUf fair go every day Ifrt'd remember to I t C Ilf I 
. l'ngton August 26th. take the family. they wUI enjoy ('vpry 1 A 31 Ell! 

ior High in Sioux City. struek by tlJe twister and several (fiY ug.. is 
Thtirlldav~-l~jEla,rr::mtu.~~la1dl The school was of the day. t th r 11 I , '¥f'o and Mrs. O. A. Harker Jr. buildings damaged. . "rm e· 0 oW.1)g 

. ~- 1~~:~I~~~:~:~~t~:~~~~~~:~~~:~I''''''-~I~~O~~!~;~~~~~:~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~su:g:e~te~l~ll;n~g~O;f~~~~~~~~~-c---Rohh Ross Prute 
Jel 

Makes wonderful desert 

7c pkg. 

Joy Day Coffee 
Special Introductory Price 

39t·lb. 

Peg Dill Pickles' 
Full Q1l3crts _ 

26c 

Carload Fan¢y Box Peach
es will be on this market 
THIS WEEK. 

Phone us your order. 

Wheaties 
All Wheat Bteakfast Food 

3 pkgls. 25c 

Crystal White 
Soap 

10 hairs 39c 

Fresh F tuits and 
Yegetlables. 

Fresh Green Beans 
Tomatoes, Green and Red 
Peppers, Celery, Beau, Let
tuce, Caaliflower, iilweet 

Potatoes. 
..... '"'~".c.". .... " . es, ~Beaobes. Pears 

Prunes, C~~ord Grapes:~ 

rrom Tennessee are visiting in the.1. and taught by his wife, Mrs. Mary '- FIve counti~, A.P-panoose, Monroe, came. Thl,'! anessage 
T. Hre:,skr homo thi" woek. They antl M' . 

cNeal f!,r rears. Mary's Mother·Mrs. T. H. Hurney pleaded guilty to 
Mr~. Harkl'I"'j-) muther, Mr . ..:. .J,.. T. C. H. Donne, went to school in the charges of o.ner'lting a vellicle Whl'! .. , tho hnrdteRt ·h:lt. cation say'hlg 
Bfl"Sskr, ("amp t() \\'lIyn(' togetllE'r .:.v '" 
after a wC'ek's outing ilt SpfrH 1 Ark " , littlp frame building \\-'hen she was drunk and to ilJegal transportation of J •• _.. The te1egram cnme fro:m 

Julia McNeal. and Mary hers"lf Iiqu<w., in district .~ourt In CounCIl NI~ts FllIled With .Muslc Fl. BollendeT. ·or'i.fnebln. wli"~,,htn!tl~eill' 
MI'''';, A. ~). G{)~;-;ard :-'Pl'llt a eouple tC'nd0d part of her first grade thrrr, BluffR, 1ust week, and. was fined five> I . strive t6 be '8-- radio - t.f.l.n, ~~l~~~~.- EliJR' p1ace. 

days this weck with tWT' ~Oll, W. T. and took her eight grade work in the hundred :{19l1arR on the first count ~y admiration deep . 
Gossard, and farrnily at r".'orfolk. She Andrew school. There :ITe familiar and' onc hundred dollars on the sce- been in Italy studying for three years. 
returned Tuesday ('veniJlg, Iwr "on memOriejR lurking in every corner. ond. Survive the 108s of sleep. 
and family <Iccompnnyillg il~'r to Rpen 1 
the llight and \Vedlle:-;d,IY \\ ith her. 

:\1t". "awl· MT"s. O. ,\. Harkl'! of Pur
year, Tennes~3l'e \i:-;itE'd ill the A 
Claycamb ilomcl Tu, Sdd) _ :\1[':-;. Hnrl.;
I r i.., :\1r:-,. (');IYC(llllh', ~j:..;l('r. StH' an'j 

!Je)' hUf-;lJ,llld ;1t"(' .~I)I'r:djllg tnl' \H'l'}{ ill 

t I.' '\ lci.;ll. \ i:-itill:.: !'I'l.tth(',,; ilnll 

fl·ieJj(~"'. 

Char]J(: \\'c.'FT( 'Ir Pl'lllcf'ton, Ill~ 

noi::;, \~ ho II u.; heen \'i~dting friprHio.; in 

'Vayn€: vicinity t:l(' paHt vwek, lltft 
ye~tf'iT'day (Wedn('~day) fur Sidn(')-' to 

isH :Mr. anli Mn.,. J. M. Hogef:-; and 
daughtf'r, Enid. Mr~. J{ot;en; j::; his 
il.aughtrr: 

!vfn .. 1.A.·Hie ('()JlIIfort '111d l~a\!gnt('r~ 

Dorothy, Mr. Will J);l\-'j",, and Mrs. 
Nettie Davis, :dJ of HlmJ('oe, JO\'o'<I. 

orove to WaynE: ]a!-'-t Tlwsrlay, 1Jrr·jv
in/? at tlw'7\. H. J):lvj:-, hCl(rtlE! Tu(·:-:;uaj 

"]"'11"\ rr-II,)' llo!d 111.[111' \\'i·dnps

day ~ven1ng. 

New samples ladies coats 
at Gamble's. 

!\'1rr. G. H. So(li'n f)f Colorado HPt'nt 

:tbfJut a week in th(! -r-ir'lllity .... hdtiIlg 

hj'~ .)roth- r, J\-fr \1. SndrIl, and 
reta-tl\'f. __ ;Jt Vvtlsrjf~t'. IIp ll'ft the .J. 

.\1. Sod. n i.(JIJ)i· TI.I·!"f!:JY BlIJnJiBg fur 
"t\-'bJlf.!r, from \~ hel"" tHo ''!'''flt fltl to bi~ 
hlJ[}W. 

~1r:-:. \V H C(,jl'h~ of \\'1 I mlnr,'ioTl, 
Calif., nt-.ar I.fl"JS '\Ogl<':o;, Vi ill attend 
the' SUprE'ffif' Cllnvf'ntion of thf' P. }<~. 

O. at Chicag-!) next wer:k. Srle plall,; 
tn <::top in Vv'aync wbil(· (HI !Jr'r I"\'turn 

,trip. :0.11'",. BOlln( II 1\-k1]llr <if Ileal" 

Wayne will a]so_atte.ruL 

Prof. and ~\fr- .J (; \\" Tft";wi...,; alld 
family nrri\p...-j hom!.: S1lnday from 
Wiscoll!-.in whf'T(' they .. i~it(!d rcl'a~ 

tives and rrjE'rlfl~. TIl\') Hpl nl n(·~ver:ll 

dl.l.Y\in !\]rtdi"(IIl, cl day at l~()rtag', 
alld \·i·iU-d the \Vi_L.l(,0I1~ill B(.!ll:.:: alhout 

t'-yer:ty mi18r: from PorU!gc. 

M~:,. ~hT'i" T(Jr~"I~('n, \fr _lrlr] .I\1r1-l. 

'~",1":- "'i-n-::drt, --:-t-n+-!- ·M·l-f'">+'r- 0+. "~='=""'il..jc-l.II--.~ 
S,'rturday 

Use-our 
-Clubbing 

Rate '. 

Save 

Yes,- We Ar.e Pleased 

our neighbors to read 

~.t'f'~ ___ O~ur Ho~e Paper 

Nebraska Democrat 

As a special isducement for our subscri~ers whose subscriptions 
expire now or within the next few months, to renewlnQw-l-_~are 

making a special clubbing tate of' 

Ooe Re~e~al and One New Subscriber for Ooly $2.25 
YC\l,l can s-end your renewal, to extend one year from expira
tion of your ,present subscription aner-secure one new 'su bsci'ip
tion (on~ who is not now a subscriber' to the Nebraska Demo
crat) from one of your neighbors, \!nd send us check or m'oney 
order, for only 2.25, for the t.wo yearly subscripti01ls. . This 
means.a saving to you of ,75c, on your own subscription price if 
your order reaches us on or before October 15th. We feel 
sure you have enjoyed reading the Nebraska Democrat, dur.ing 
th~ time you have been a subscriber. We appreciate your pat
ronage .and at the present time we are enlarging our news 

,--staff, to cover important. n.ews we have not carried up t:o this 
time.·' The Nebraska D~1hocrat will be 'a, much better buy 
{'ven at our regular price· than it has ever heen before, howevel' 
to quickly increas~ our subscrilPtion list· to cover those who 

:-------.... -----....,,,11 ,\·unln~ to ;-pend a few days ill the Dr. 

on your renewal Tokay Gl1'apes 
.-.-....... _. ·-2-1bs..1hr24c 

----===----~.'" , ~~ -----... -~_~" +-l-_ 

.T. C. John.o-.nn h(lme. With the 0X

ceptil)Jl of :\11'. SliL;ht, who left Tl,lcs~ 

!la,y rnorni.g for Roc'hfst"r. Minn. to 

vt~it his fatqer who is ill there. thel! 
.Iul.st""..in w:Jyn,,' until alt"r tlie 

fafr here. .Hn". Jorbens~ -fs-' 
Johnson Os mother. 

! • 



!!Toull t~em-
together approved< type~ of 

cobP~rativ.e Ilorganizati-ons to avail 
~I.: ,- ,III I I I ,II ' ' ,II I., r 

f~s_<;)1~T~f th~ ~"",~~~-l,~ develo~d organization. plllnS suitJed to 
new IFarm ,Mark!tJng Act. Only thru the needR Of ttretrvarrons-bra-n-eR-eS'-et 
such organizatiom; will the- "lav. activity." Mr.\, Talber saYMurt-ber that 
bf~ a11nllriiste'red; arid properly I 30. "One of the greatest O'pPOl'tunities for 
unti~' farm'ers 'sh:o'w sufficient "int~re~t the general oI'gnnizatiuns is \0 .ren,det 
in irbP~~~~d I methods that they I afe snpport and 'give· moral to the com~ 
willing to' take the initiati¥e to ,this ~octity cooperatives." 
exten't at least. they cannot e~pec~ the We endorse the idea of the Amert
Fanm Board to help them. The Iflr"t ca~ Farm Bureau FedeTation an~ th~ 
big Job. therefore. for farmers. 'IS [,1 National Grange for an organized 
organize, 'and the opportunity of a 'life- agriculture, and we also encourage ~l 

'~"F==+t;:;'I;;:m;;:e;;;, ',.a;;;w",Rits the constructive farm similar effort by any organization of 

'rhe. American Filum Bureau Fed-

2~, ... O .... O __ 
24.00 

'ItM4rC~on~tin~en~ta~l~OifiIC~om~p~an~y.~g~M~Ornm~e~ ..• ~ .. ~ .• ~ .. ~ .. ~.:~~.~ .. ~ .. ~ .. = .. ~ .. ~.~~-_'--~'_~ 
Standard Oil Company. gasoline ........ - . . .. .. . . • . .. . . .. .• . ~,;l. ~5, 
Elverett Witte, running tractor .............. , ............ _ 56. ~O 

eratlOn seilses tbe urg<lnt needl for leon Hansen. running !!Tader .. { ... ' . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 56.40 
cHqr. Is the ftrst of (]. series t() sonnd grouping farmers Into workable organ- Inheritance- Tax 'Fund: r 

! ' ~ ~. ~~ ~-tn',l" sentiment hefore the dep~rtmont izations. In a recOnt letter to us. its Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch 
of .iuNtiee undertake::; to ,HlRWUI' thE"' pr,,-'sidt·nt, S. H. 'rhornpsoT!, said: 2157 Henry Eksman, runniag grader............................ 7~. 00 
peUti{Jll:; fOI" modification of tlw de- "Plan:-;. for improving the :'griLulturai 2158 H. H. Honey, running tractor .-: .. -..... -.................... " 72.00-

I f 'l I I I II t . t' 'Automobile or Motor Vehicle FUJld: err-c recent y 'el n t l,f' ( :-; ric f-'Up' situnti,on al'e developing with amaZin;.."., 
. Name What for n'!nt: ('ou,·t by' tlu' C'hic:ngo .HlJih fOllr" I'apidit.v. Out of the legislation adopl- Road Dragging District No.1-Erxleben 

packers. <'d by the extraordinary .session r.f 1782 Omaha Road EquiPllllent Co.. tractor ...................... 2035.0() 
Unde.r the tle~'re(, ('nter-eLi in l~~'J the CongresR has comc the Fedc·ral Farm 1873 Nebraska Culvert & Mf1;r. Co. Oil ......•.............•.••.• Q4.5& 

peeker •. Armour 8· Co.. Swirt & Board. and varions agricultural g,nuPs 2089 Henry A. Temme. dragging 'roads .................•.....••. ,- il~. 00 
Co .• ~nd til<, Cudahy Paclling com- are nrjw busy ;"orklng out detaile'll 2096 Transcontinental 011 Co .• gasoline and grease ......•.. '..... 17. at 

2099 Transcontir.enal Oil Co.. gasollne ........ ' .....•..••....•. _ • 6.23 
puny \",ere prohibiteti from op

e
rrlt1ng planR ot takE) a(!vantage of the oppor- 2114 Henry lloffman, dragging roads.,. .......................... 3.00 

Amount 

,wtail stol·e. handling un"elatell groc- tunity created by the Act and the fac- 2126 Johrt· Test. dragging roadsf~"';;""~"""""""_"""" .',]72 .. 05~ 
ery lineR OJ· owning interest~ in Rtoek iliti(':::, iwailahle Lhrough the Farml 2127 Ernest H. Spahr., dragging 'ro'ads ......................... . 

ance. I stocl ar I r lilways or ,·to,'I( 2128 Frank. R. Schulz. dragging roads .......................... 10.60 
"Stlbsequently. it lw has llot; injured yurl S, . ';; y, ( : ~. .>, Board. 2129 W. F. Biermann, dragging roads.......................... 7.50 

his body' by unhen!1thy Hving he may yards HCWHpaper:::;. :'Tlte onl' thing -('~sential, if all this 2130 Henry C. Lueders, dragging road;') ........•.... '*>.> ••••••• :... • 4.50 
Tll their petitions for Imodification adivity is to lw a benefit to agricul- 2146 Peter L. Topp. refund on truck license ..................... 2.-84 

rightly" continue bJ he irwreasingly tlw p:H'I{crs eOlltelill that t.he absenl~{' tUI"P, is thnt farm people group them- 2153 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline.............................. 48.77 
efficient up to hi~" t!lghti~,th birth- f "1 tit· , II 'I' I' cl 2187 John Brudigan. dragging roads .. : ...... ' .. , ...... " .. " .. ... 5.00 
da)'. and In excep im",l enSCH until 0 •• ", 2188 Mtbur F. 'Longe. dragging roads..... . . .. .. .. ....... . . . .... . I 1.00 

o ~lmJ ar T(}f; r C If ns on () lC n {- ',"(,'I-vlo-.·. 'rl,", t f.',et '11,'IS l,eel, enlph,'lc I 5 _ 

90." ers or (In UI(' rapidly develoIJing ehaill izod Iby Secretl}ry of Agr.iculture Hyd1.· 2189 R. H. Hansen Jr., dragging roads ....... ;................ \--38.~O9' 
I 8tOl'e systems waR lUI uufair descrimi- tIlltl Alexander Legge and hy all others MOST people know this absolute 2190 Clifford Gildersfeeve. dragging roads .... , ...... " . . .. .. .. .. . 40.60 

nation ·,gainst the "big [Olll" .. whose , antidote for =;n but are """ careful 2191 Harvey N. Larsen. dragging roads ............. " ',' .. .. .. .. . 6.25 Tw:o~eek_A_,j"it1~n_~_"" ' . .' (levotlng their (,Ilergies to rhe preoe:,t ..-. ,-- 2192 Leslie Swinney. running maintainer .•........... : ... ,.... 69.00 \I'!!~- ~ d,lslrihution "ysle", ellnllol he ful'y dlCl"elopmlmt. Th,,, 'American Far"l to say Bayer when you buy it? And 2225 B. R. E"ans, dragging roads ........... ~ ........... '. . . .. ... 31. 25 

Statistics~, ,or N~brlt.l:!lila: UtfNl~!:re(?'tl'nn thr,'('. tlu"llre,1 O"g,'llli".- Bureau Federation. In-keePing -With ~~y~-.!!.o~i-~~~~~-, 227- Arthu"-.Cllrlson. dragging roads ............................ 2.25 
-+- u ,. t'I. "t i i t' d . "h Road Dragging1J1sfp~t Nil. 2 Rethwlseh- __ _ ' ____ ~ 

atiolH, have beclI invited to jpl'esBl1t liS fipJl·l, R naugurn 109 unng ~ e gtnuine printed in red? It isn't tbc '21~6 Peter L. TOPP, refund on truck license. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... . 2.83 
Tbe lollowing ~B Accid~lJt statl8- their vicw8 which. when tl'" I",,\l'in!l" I110nth of Septemher a natlim-witll' genuine Bayer AspUin Without it! A 2159 Pritchard Brothers. draggiJlg roads ........................ 15.75 

tics lor NebraSk~comp\l!ld by the membership drive. Our purpose in drugstore always has Ba;rer, with th~ 2160 E. F. Stainm. dragging roads ....... '" ... .. .. . . . . .... . . .. . 15.75 
Nebraska press-' ~oCia.UOll and the cloa:e will ue condensed for thE' guid- that drive is to increase the number prOTen directions tucked in eTery box: 2161 H. G .. Evans, dragging roads .. , ....................... ,... 18.00-
Rehabilitation D1 i~i()~l ot "the Stat¢ an~e of Attorney General Mitchell in of people whom we can rel1ch wIth the 2162 Wm. K6epke, dragging roads ... , .•.............. ,......... 13.50 

<Deportment <Jr--Vo iQ!!J.tl...::Educ-ntioB--;- de1:tefIl)ination of the government':; <It- gt:J~pe.1 n.r- (+rgal.1iz.<-l .. tioll_ arul.....coJll)('l'tl- 2163 eha-rUe C.hapman. dragging roads ...................•..... 18.0() 
. ~ 'wde toward the pac k,c· rs' petition~- . -2-l64----Eawfn Innl'>>::' -.dt~oads .. . .. .. . 9.00 

The t.ollowlng is a ,·cport. for the OOT!. .. 2165 Ow~n Jo;;e~:' dragging roads- :~:~: :-:.~ :~-: :-~ :<~:: .: ~: ;: .... ~;-;- ---24-.W-
two-week period 1')tHling', August 37. whl(·h are oppo:-,cd hy hoth the AI!llpri- 2171 J N Landanger dragging roads 5 ()5 
1923. can and the NatjonaJ \VllOlf'sal(' 01'0- lJis{"tls:.;illg the JleC'u, and plaq(~ fOI 2177 W. F. Bonta, drayage ..... , ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 23: o() 

or the 285 per~ob~ lIljlll'l'll, ;w wP!'e ec:rs' as!;ociatioils. ~(jll(lral farm organizatiollH, such ;t;-. 2207 Ben Cox, labor on machinery .............................. 1. GO 
permanent1y disnb~ea. Almong the WHUi!RHeS wo!'e F'. H. the Farmers' UniuH, the Famn Bur· Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 

Twenty-t\\iO per~Q:ng wel'(' injured Mollin, !w(~rt'tary of t.lH· Ampri('an eall <mil the Grange, L. J: Taber, .1 - 2110 -F-re{l G.- Miller~ llnlo~di'!}K IhuI~be_r ..........•.•............. :~: g~ 
and 13 were k,'lled rl', publ,'c ace,··'ents. National LIve Stoek assucintinUR. who noted ruler leader awl orga.nizer, e,lse 2119 R01crt Johnson, Ihlacksmit ng .............. , ....••...•••. 

~ U wh('r<' ill this issue Hay.s; "Tenmworl{ 2146 Peter L. Topp, refund on truck license .. , .. ". .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2.83 
Nine of the d!eatnB. . N'sultod from appeared alRo ll~ the r('prc~cntati\'e of 2184 D. A. Lub-ricant Company •. Inc., lubricant .. ,............. 68.43 
swimming. One chj'lll WaH nct1(I~lltallY cattle' growers co-operatives in Ari- has matle lor progr<>ss and prosperity 2195 Chris Wiese. dragging roads ..... " ..... , .... _. .. .. .. .. .. ... 6.00 

zon i California Nebra"ka Ut',h in every group. 'Manufacturing an.1 2196 Alonzo Soden. dragging ,roads .... , .. " ............ " .. .... . 7.01) 
---------shot while playin$' with (l. wQ~PC?~_ ~ 1, ~'\.kotl£.--- __ w.Yn:rrrlJ~~_ !~~.~_ ~e\~ finance were fir~t tJ) apprecia.te the 21 7 Fred Joshens, dTagging .roads •••....•••....•......•.•..•... 6.00 

which was ibeliev4d~to be ullloadilu. ~~T========~=::==~=~====~:;;:=:;;::::::::::::=:::::=;;;;:;=+2~1~9~8~F~ra~n~c~i~s~B;ro~t~h:e~r;s.~d~I:"~~;g:gI~n~g~rtO;a~d~s_.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.-,-~2~4~.7~5~ __ _ One person died ,~:\h an ih""I't hitt'. Me~lco. .. ............... 4.50 
Another was struc 1;' Y llghting. OlIO CODUnSSIONER PROCEJ<:DINGS- 2

22
2
0
00

1
- A. M. ':wan~~, dragging 'roads , ..........................•. 

Cl4f 1 1\1 k t D ). ' . Warne.' Nelbraska. September 3rd, "1929. Kenneth Raansey. dragging r[)ads ........••................ 12.00 
I!nan was kllI"d l 11 Ii" :<topped fill ;:"lUOC {,Il ar e ea UlgS Board of !<;qualizlltion met a. per adjoumment. All members p'resent. 2202 Allen, Koch.-dTagging 'roads ... ' .... _ ................ _....... 14.00 
the highway Ilnd rt!em11tc<1 to help a I) Ink n ·t No furtbetr business. 2203 Hans C. Carstens, dragging roads .......................... 16.50 
farmer "top his rlll"!'War t"am. ,e( .uce an epOAI S whrre,ipon BoaTd adjourned to September 17th. 1929. 2211 John H. Brugger. draggfn~ roads' •.. .•...• .............. .•• 17.00 

Homo Ilccld"nt., c'all~M 113 Injurl~s CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. Clerk 2212 Louis Bendin. dragging rdads .............................. 27.76 
2213 Arnold F. MilJer. dragging roads ........................ '.' 17.25 dUring tho last two 'W~,ka. Falla John W. Pole. Comptroller of the . d 24.75 

I,." C I I I' Wayne. Nebraslta. September 3rd. q29. 2214 Clifford Jdhnson, draggmg ron s ...........................• 
BUll lake their Ittill-16 'Out of 3~, ,U!Tency. 'llllH expresset t lC op nlOn Board met as per adjournment. /I~I members present. 2215 Walter Carpenter. dragging roads.......................... 16.00 
Other cnuses wer ;' QU S • nne of the factors possibly I'e- Minutes of meeting held AUg1lst 20th. 1929. read and approved. 2217 Aug_ Meierhenry. dragging roads.......................... i: ~g 
8; sprains and 1~<lOtldns. 2; pow"r sponslhl(> for the reduction of ,I11Ill'e ~omes no ". ., r 1928. she wa, 2218 Guy Sanders. drayage ..................................... . 
machinery. 2; an IDlisPell,uneous. Ii., thun 11.50.0.000.000 In thl' total re- assessed on a valuation of $1500.00 on Lot 10 anti Sy" of Lot 9 Block 1 onos ad District Funds: 

Addition to Carroll, Nebraska. which made the'ta~ $60.60. That for the Road District No. 19 Farm ElTllploym'!If~' /lCCI~e'n~t1>W"lre ne. J;Q1lrCJ'~ of national hunks from" March .l'ear 1])21 this 8l\me proQerty WM ussessed at .U60. 00 whic'h would make the 10 50 
t ' e y llav Inti w'tli,lrawal , 2166 Alfred Eddie. "ragging roads.............................. . __ sp[)naible lor 18 in~I~S' 7 permanent o·,un ma 'c lee "" ., tax $46.60. She paid the tax unde'r protesCfor tile reason that a-n error Was 

<lIsllllflttles 1IIIlfif- lttn1l:' '!'lie callsc$ of funds from thp q",nks [or use in matie _ill.. changin~;the assessment for 1928 over 19':lrnnd s.h~ now asks that Road'District No. 21' 
speculation Or for Inveetme,'t. ThI:ae me oountDreusurer be ordered to refund the swm of $14.14., -'_ ZlS7 __ AlcJL..leffrey. dragging .Toads ............................... . 7.50 

were: fnrm mach I ~ry., 12; farm mll,., On motion such refund Is allowed and the county trcnsu're,' is ordered to Road llistrict No. 22 
mal •. 12; falls. 4. alBI r/liRqellaneous.' wIUhd.-awnIH. the ('omptroll"r Hald. refUllli to the said Mrs. Gllwood Logan the sum of $11.14. . 2172 H. L. Harmer. road work ....... -y......................... 115.00 
3. Seven runaw~"H reSUlted in 3 wore ('on~(de("ahl(', and had nc('ur~J \Vhel'eas, a petition .has been fllqd which contaitls the names of 72 teachers . Road Dil8trictlNo. 23 ," 
deaths. hugely in the interior or thl' (·ountry. of the county, petitioning the COUli't.:x pommissioners of Wayne County to allo\\' 2142 Omaha Road Equipm~ Co., repairs for tractor............ 2(;' 15 

. \W"hllu tileR{' wlthllrnwn):,\ \\ouJd not a Rum f'qnul to not loss than 2+2 cents nor more than 8 cents for each of U\e 2168 Wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads ................ ,......... 15,75 
Industrial ronplo~~mmt Wat! l'(lsJ)o'h .. roduce the total (h'Pllfdts or all b.:;tnl{~, a204 puplls of school age in the county, out of the general fund of the COU.1- Road Distrilct No. 24 

.Ihle lor 7 permfrJelJt dlsabllitlea_ stull<! and nntionul. Mr. 1'01" HnggCgt- ty. to help defray the expenses lncidept to assemibling and carrying on the an- 2169 !John Rethwisch. road work................................ 4\).00 
Cause. 01 the acciq<'pto "'ere 'cutB arlit· nual HC'hool exhibit at the 1929 Wayne County Fair. Road DIstrict No. 26 

ed that they might afr .. d tllC nation,,1 On motion of Rethwisch. seconded by Koch. that we allow 5 cents per 3~ 00 
burns. 3; falls. 9~" ic-avl"iJl. 3. Two bank. Rlnee the wllhdrawals rpduc(>d pf\pll for the rear 1929 and that 'the sum of $160.20 be allowed the Wayne 2108 Deo. Hennessy. road work .... ,"" ................. ' .... " ., . 1

f
: 00 

persons were 'badl 'I InSj.r~1 "nil one .,' 2109 T. A. Helmesy. road work . :' ....... ' ...................... . 
tho balanceR or banks in HlP metro- County F:air & Agricultural ASSOCiation for such .expense: '2112 A-W Road Machinery Co .• repairs for grader................ .23 

was killed by 01 ttle ~hocks. Elee. Voted "I; follows: Ayes: Er~leben. Rethwisch and Koch. Nays: None. :!"\;.OO 
----:..-trtc-f{y.:::{S aireat-h (}l'·)TtVTng Dower. t!.,oUt'.!!! __ (·p:'nte~~ which Wt're held for _ Whereupon cliairmnn Erxleben declared the' motion carried' and award .l~- 2115 Sam Jenkins, road work ................ " ., ........... J ., '" 37.00 

other hanks nnd hn-nk-er8. -iTIio(l(i-:'. lowed. - ----______ .211.D. C. J. Harm.eier, road work ...................... , .•......• 
Why not learn to B~-·it safely? . ere'aBC in (lepo~lts n~ n whole waH dtle The following clllims ar.e on motion auuited and allowed, and wurrant~ ~ --- -- - --- -- -Road TIlStrict No. 29 ---- ____ ,_ ~ __ 

Colllslon(34%). t~,etl 1(11%). struck largely to " reduction In theRe bal- ordered drawll on the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be 2106 T. A. Hennesy. road work................................ 2~. 00 
pedestrian (9%) nld' skids in loose available and r,ead.v for dellvery on SeptembClC -i"4th. 1929. 2182 Leo. Hennessy. road work ... " ............ " .' ........ , ..... 3'.00 

I{ anCeR, lle('(}rdin~ to the Comptroller" Road! District No. ~2 

causes of motor vc Ilcle IIccldents <lnr- mad" by 'mor<- statc hanl" th!),!), nnt- No. Name What for Amount 2174 D. L. Morris. 'road wor.k ......................... . 
58.10 
8t.50 
62.25 

gravel (8%) wer! tbe ouhtilndlng" who Bugb",st"ll wlt"drawals had ijlct'n' Genera.! Fund: ' 2173 John Fl. Morris. 'ro~w work . .' ............................. . 

1 th Itt 'k Oth 1806 Klopp Printing CQIllPany. supplies for Co. TreasuN.,. ........ $ 33,411 'E. D. Morris. road work ................................ . 
ng e as. wo "e,l ~. er CIIlISPS ional Instltutions. 1807 Lincoln SchOOl S,l\pply_ Co,. supplies for Co. Soperintendent. 2175 - Roa<iDlstrict No. 34 

were: struck 01> ttuet!ol1; reckless -------- eIafmed $157.43 "allowed at ... :............................ 129. ·13 I d rk ..... ,. 14-.50 
driving; loses "ant 01 of car; mechnn- RO ~'II'l"p of' ~'JI()\,r F'~JJC(~ 1993 Hammon,l & Stephens Co., suppli% [or Co. Superintendent.. 214.31 2090 Gurney Pr nce. roa ~ad Di;;t~i~t N~:' 36··········· . 
leal delects anu. tl e blows out. l' "., ,-, , 2005 .J. t. Holcomb Mfg. Co .. suppIles for Janitor .. , .. " .. .. .... . 2.06 d k 9 00 

I 

t 
Th" NI'braska Hlghwa, y (] •• partul£llt 2029 Lincoln School Supply Co .• supplies for Co. Superintendent.. 16, GO 209 I Viggo Hansen. roa w~~ad 'Di~trt~i 'N~:':iS"" ............. _. . 

Tie automobl\o vin, reH!I~lTI.lblo ror 20'12 0 I Pit· C n I' f C Tr 2 10 2" 00 
JHU~ awar<lotl l'untruct:-,; for ~n r.lilC'H of • rnn la r n mg ompa Y. I"Upp leS or o. easurer .... ,. . - 2131 John Lindsay, road work.................................. ..:. 

179 Injuries and 22 <teat II. t!lurlng Ihls 208:1 St. Ooseph Home for Aged. cnre of Franklin Wright for Aug. 31. 00 . Road District No. 39 
period. Ono, t~"tl ~I<lol m~y meul! '" ""OW lelll:e to post $:l·I.'~1. ~Ir. 2091 Henry Lutt, paYlmcnt at OIII'-hulf of loud of cob. at jail...... ;UiI) L. P. Keene;. road work ........ 0' •••••••••••••.••••••••••• ' 7~.60 
Job ror th(' doctor io~' ~vnu the ander .. Yoder, th~~ State Pllrch;u~illg ,agent, 2097 Monroe Calculating' Machfne Company. IlJcorporated" over- ~"' 2132 Geo. Martens, road work .•.......... ~. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..••• 7~. 00 

J. pJ .... ced l'onU'actH la!'lt week. The fence huullng" ca]culatlng machin·(J for Co. CIeri;; •...... ,.......... S 00 2133 Road District NO. 43 tak"r. Are you 0" .. 17 ', 0 I C J . . 71 

I

; 

DR.f E. H.t> ~"TS()-N-

Eyeslgbt 
i Spedaltat 

I~RJASKA. 
1 \ 

Ibr.W.B.VaD 
Oll~clftn and 
O~rometrf!St . 

Jl)ye8 Tested; - tdllu;.eSc,l'tlttJed.- ' 

: '12d. 00 will cost $27.846. nnd 2R.023. stecl 2100 Transcontinentul i 0., kl'rosene for anltoJ' ...... ,....... • 2116 Everett Heikes, rond wRooradk 'D' '!.S' 't'r'ic't' ·N·o·.· .4.6 ............. ' ... . 21tH Slebprt'Ickl r, blacksmithIng.............................. B.40 
PORto wlll eOHt $8 638, " total of 2118 Norfolk Daily News, supplil'H for Co. ClerIL................. 48.00 2193 B. R. Evans. mowing and raking weeds ... ; ............. "~;' ;~. 00 

-$36.484. The t)\crngl' (·o!'.t pt~r 'hund- 212:l L. El:, Pana-baker, janitor'~ salac.y fol' Augu:5t ,........ ..... 80.00 2226 B. R. Evans, runninglmaintainer & grader ................... , ... ~.OO 
fNI f(~et or fence in $6.33 on oliP con- 2124 Frank Erxleben, service:-1 a" County Gommls1-lioIW!' for .Q.ugust 108.00 , Road District No. 41 .. 
tract and $6. ~1 ~n a noll",,. , 21:14 A. W. Stepl!!!n". ",lary as 8heriff for August. .. .. . . . . . . .. .... 1?~: ~g 2149 Irven C. Erxlehen. running tra.ctor ........... -; ..... ,. .. .. • 2~. 80 

Th" Nebraska Brf,lge Supply and m~ ~: ~: ~::i,l;,~:: 1~.~,~/:\1:~,~~\~\!~1 ~.,. ~~~~~~r;: : : : : : : : : . 7G ~}~~ ~i~~ct~~~. &r~~~~~:n;}a':i"~~i~~: . ~'.I. ~~~. ~~~~~~. : : : : : : : : : ;; : : :; ; 1~~: ~~ 
r;umller ""mp"ny, of Omaha. was 2147 A. W. Stellhf'nR. 1 day:s Jailor fees ()fl Mrs. L. Newberry.... 1. 50 . Road District No. 48 .' r.1 
nwr(rd~d the <'outract for ~58. 00 IHl- 2138 A. W. StelJhcllS, 3·du~~ ho,l1·d of Jack Richardson ...... , ... ,. 2.2ft 2105 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline, oil and grease.......... 8.1

1

.96 
coal teet of f('nee at $6.:~:~ t)f'r 100 recto 2139 A. W. Stephens. 3 days jClilor fees on Jack Richardson..... 4. JO 2194 Herman Assen.heimer, running tractor ...... , ..............• , 31.20 

214() WliH. A~s(ln'lwlmClI", .assisUtl!; Co. Cle,·k for August ... ~.. .... . 42.00 2226 13 E Evans' running maintainer and, grader ............. '. 6!.00 F. F. Oayhir and ('ompnny, f>f l'or
folk und Sioux Cft)'. won·the! ('')nlract 
ror 180.000 lInal feet, tltp :ohl bi<l 
being. $11. 01i6. The contract for 

2143 1.1. W. Ellli5, salary as Clerk of District Court for August.... 166.67 . ~. ~. Road District No. 50 ' 
2148 Hr:1bak's Store. stlPplieR ["r'Janitor ......... ,.............. I. 80 219,1' Herman Assenl1eimer. running tractor ...................... . 

Pearl E. Sewell, postage ,1IId express for August, .. J •• •••• \. • 6.34 . Roadl District No. 54 . , 
Pearl EI. Sewell. salary Ils Co. Superintendent for AUgURt .. 166.66 I 't d rk • 
Bertha Be!'l'es. Salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for AuguRt ....... 104.17 2113 Nils 'N. GranQu B. r~~'oDlst~i~t 'N~:' 60" ................ , 
Izora Laughlin, salary. as Assistant to Co. Clerk for August.. 95.00 2093 Adolf RohllY. road work'-:-~-:-:-:-: •....... ,. ....................• 
Henry Rethwisch, ('OmrniSRioner servic,es ............... '.. . 97. :.W Road District No. 61 

161. 20 

25~ 45 

T~lephon .. 303 

28.925 Rteel posts WNlt to the Ca.!. 
umet Seet] (~omp1.ny. J:1f Chicago, 
who. bid w.ns thirty-one and °a ha.lf 

'Wayne, NEll>. cent. on nil posts. 
'-------f-I +-1 +1 -+-1 --'-~-'-,...-I totnls $8. 638. 86. 

a"hL-1 contract 
-Mr'fi.--E1iUGJ!.-E¥.anB~illtb_e.r·~ ~P-Rion for Allg~t ............ , 30..00 C t b "dge ork . ' 
Leonard 111. Pickering. Allowance--for Support for August.... 20.,M,.2121. J:I~,'l..<J:,-a~,~~_1oad WDlstrl~t 'N~:' 65·················· 

,; 00 

35 I'IC' 

D.ll·vill KOCh. ~ommls8i6ne,' service~ ........................ 95.50 2111 W. A. Ma!s, roan work .. , .~. ',' .....•......................• 
Herh: Jenkins. C]llef Patrolman's sala"ry for August on Wayne- Laid Over ClaiJllls: 

tor-fmn1mtty 
CIll"·(lll·Sho\cs "oad ; ..... '1' ••••••• " ••.•••••••••••••• , • • ••• 1~~,: ~~ The following claims are on flle with ~the county clerk. 

~. ~ ~,) ,an,·, gaso iHe ......•. , ...................• 
• «. 220.1 H. r,. Bredemcyer, gro("erics "r a , , . ... at this time: 

80hl to -nTm !- DOJlllet 220'1 CUl'r(lll Cash Store,groceri<" for Homer Ro,s famlly for August 16306·.~~ General. matInS: 
~ ". i\. I) 22H6 ChaR. \V. HeYUo!dR. salan ~s Cp.- Clerk for August........ 1~28 

.... 221!l J'. J. Stoel~. Co, Treas .• l)(»;tage for Augu::;t ................ 18. \10 Coanmissione.r District Claims~ 
trhe Ambrose Motor Co.of l1<1ndolph 222Q J. J. StQeJe, salary as Co. TrEFtlsuret: for Augllst ............ 166.&7 830 ,for $K.45. lit been Bold to Wm A Bonnet o( 2221 J. 'J 1 Steele. Co. TreaR., c:><press ad.vanced ...... ~ .~: ....... \ 5.49 

~f~ lUSOD, :\Jr. B0nrtet took chlilr "e (~ I '~23 N~rt'hwe~tern Bell TelphoIH~ Company, AUg\l~t tOlls and 8ep- - 9~ 409 for $25.00, 1110 
, , . g It~mber rent ..••...• ;.;, ., .............. '.... .....•............. 58 .. ii $23.10,2117 for $62.70. 2122 for $75.,50. '2147 for $92.20. 2222 for $434'1()', 

.!,h, b'Uslness 8<()t<mlior 1st. The new 22ei WIl,y\)O Herald, printing ........... , .. , .......... ,........... 8. 7 ~- - -GommiS6joner;-IHllt-l'IGt NQ 1 Erxleben ' 
ti m wilf be 110wn as tlHl Bunnet Motot' 222~, Ullllla J./n.lJdo 1'>))il- Gnll'o Slile1e'. --sn11lrJ as llSsist:mts-to-eo~----'-3 ~~6;i-~$22 55 ~ 
(~~' , nnd 'Will <'olltinuc as an authorl. ' I tie'u~. lor, Juty l!'nil August ..• ; ......... c ...• ·····e ,.= 25.3. 3, ~--,- -rtf., "-,. CommissiOnei.-D!.l!trlklt N(J.--~K<l:Ch--;-
en-Ford agency. , Brid~ FulDdr' Amount 1998 for $2561.,10, 2085 ·Cor"$. 97. . 

::0.1 Name,· -~ or \Vhereu,pon Board adjourned to September 11th, .1929. 
~2~ car~lart~LU!ll~~x;-~~~:~.~!~~i~;~ ... 1~.~:~~~~ .• 7 •••••.. 145.95 ~ CHAS. V!. REYNOLDS,· 

, 'I ·1 :1."'.", I[ I! . . ~ I: _. __ ' ,~ , _ -' _ . ....J---.:. ___ _ 
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around 
heslve tape 
tJght ftttlDg 
also be 
temperature of 
Fahrenheit. I 

Tomatoes aliould be pIcked w"en ' 
they Gre beglnn~ to turn or wilen 
the], are fairly w 11 alqng :towar4 ma
turity. In no, e shOUld they be 
picked 80 green hat, more than tour 
days Is required I to rIpen them 'by 
the gas proCe>!s, boolor Harvey says. 
Tbey may be pl'lced In tile rIpenIng 
cham her In baskets, crates, or other 
containers. 

about 20 
building. 
signed to figure nt least one sqnare 
foot ()f area to eacll 1,200 cubk feet 
of ~t(lrage volume. It is a good fault 
to make them a 11tOe oversize. 

Growing and Fattening 
of Hogs DmriJllg Summer 

Of 
in the summer tlll,le wi use 
some good pasture crop Is usually an 
uneconomical practiice. A Solving of 
from 15 to 23 per ceI}t of the total 
amount of grain and suppleme---Dts may 
be expected througH We use of forage. 
It may even be pqsf;ib!e in some cases 
with an abundant" of legome forage 
to outaln fairly slltlisfa~tory gains for 
a Ume on forage lalone1 but the great, 
est returns will be <1~bta)ned when grain 
is fl'd in addition to tlH? forage at 
the rate of thJ'e(~, or four pounds per 
day for paeh 100 ponnlh jjye \\"ei~ht, 

When the grain f"~ed is ';f~ry mnch 
limited on paSEUl'{f, naturally less f.,rrain 
wlll be used fIi -mltktlllrtlm early gafmt, 
but as In the exneriment cited above, 
eventually a tota~ of more grain may 
be required to Wah'!11 the hogs and 
the tJme requi~ed will 'be longer. 

Agricultmral Squibs 
_____ · ....... o-o_ ... "'e .. o ..... ...-.-... __ 

Largr bors(~s alre worth more than 
smHll horses both in "alue a heat1 and 
value a pound. 

A good tbing to remember at this 
time of tbe year Is lhal a wormy pig 
will newr get big, · . . 

The' season for camping and 'for 
torest fires Is here, Help make lt 
only the camping season. · . . 

AphiS are likely to attack almost 
eyery tree, shrub. or plant, and this 
yea r the pests nr(> widespread. · . . 

Pigs of nil r.la$se" respond to good 
tmage, It is especially valuable in the 
ration of young, r~pidty growing pigs. · . . 

.Stl'l1wbf.'l.TY beu~ Iwill dewdop strong
er arHl more prot,lluctlve runner plants 
If side dressed wi:lb nitrate of .oda 
'and superphosphatr.. 

• • • 

the' association;-·-- , 
1IIr. Retlcr of 1IIadisoil w,is lead.\lr 

In' the 2nd gr~uP with an a~erilge 01 
760 pou;'dsol 'iiiiIIkpe~ cow and-26;'3 
pountls of butterfilt. The ,Norfolk 
State Huspltal- h~l<l it~ naual positiqn 

led ,this' 

,,:eight per bushel. cOllS<'iQuently It 
<fuces the grade and price. Rye makes 
,,' vark colored flour which is 110t well 
liked by housewives. 1IIillers find that 
~~e"t wit-h rye iu it makes a" s)lIall.,.. 
a¢ount df flour than the .same quan~ 
lIty pC pore wheat. 

perity Cow Circle which Is being tak
en ,-up !by' Smlth..FIughes scbools thra
'UghOllt tlijl 'Missl~sIPpi Valley. 

Farm Business 
Reports Completed 

Last year 317 farmers In Nebraska 
kept Farm Records i~ cooperation with 
the Extensloo SerVice and turned them 
in tor summarization and analysis. 
The books were later return~d to their 
owners, and with each was Included 
a summary for the county in which 
the owner liv.ed. 

The team winning flrst'place In the 
St. Louis contest will 'receive a silver 
loving CUP two and on&·half ~et high, 
whlle"e~(lh -member ,of ,the, wl1!Il~!1g , 
team wIll rec'elve a 17-jewel Waltham 
watc.h In a gold case. In' addition 1\ 

fancy gold 'h!eaded caoe will be_ aWl\rd
cd to th", vciCiational agriculture io
structor whos8\ traIning eltorts. will 
have produced the champion teann. 
Substantial awards wlll also be niade 
to: the' teams, members ,and traIners 
of the teams that will plac<e second 
and third in the contest. -Madison 
Star Mall, Umll'eamed of Riches 

Discovered in Yards 

FRUIT FOR ALL MEALS 

f.7T' HE only mistake anyone .,.,,; 
\!J.. seems to ha ve made by includ-

ing fruit in her diet was when 
Eve ate the original apple. Bm 
';inee that time the slogan "an apple 
" day' keeps the doctor away" has 
1)('CoI1le fixed in our national ..con
!;ciousness, and the consumption' of 
'Orne sort of fruit at every meal 
has become almost a national cus-
10m. 

The reasons for this can be found 
m the following paragraphs from 
"F(y)(j. Ntttrition and Health" by 
E. V, McConum, Ph.D., Sc.D. and 
Nina Simmonds, Sc,D, (Hygiene). 
Dr, McCollum is Professor and Dr. 
Simmonds was formerly Associate 
Professor of Chemical Hygiene, 
School m Hygiene and Public 
Health, Johns Hopkins University, 
fiattimore., Md.. They say in their 
hook:, 

"In the whole range of vegetable 
foods the fruit, are the most at
tractive in appearance and flavor. 
No others furnish such a' great 
variety of flavors. The fruits are 
among the most valuable of foods 
for a number of reasons. Most 
fruits are rich in the vitamin C, 
whicb is' not widely distributed 

and other unripe fruits. are unsafe fruits are put tlP in the sanitary 
to eat. Ripe: fruit is rich in water enamel lined cans which have be
and relatively poor in nutrient prin .. · come so popular with the housewife. 
ciples. A large volume of fruit, If the supply of any of these lag, 
therefore, is necessary to furnish as or the price goes Up, owing to some 
much energy or protein as would untoward circumstance like the 
be furnished by a very small pack- heavy frost this spring in Cali fomia 
age of some. of the more concen~ which cut down this year's crop of 
trated products, such as cereals, peas, peaches. another fruit can .be readily 
beans, etc. Notwithstanding the substituted. For instance, Italian 
fact that theY are water~ridJ foods. prunes form a highly acceptahle sul!
poor in all"" the prominent nutrient stitute for peaches, and their j ui,-( 
substances-proteins, fats and car- blends wonderfully in fruit cocktails. 
bohydrates-tbey are nevertheltss S 
very valuable components of the ome Recipes for Summer 
dietary, and should be regularly Here are a dessert an,1 a salad 
used. Fmits are especially useful in ·which will suggest how to use fruit 
promoting- intestinal elimination and in at leasf two of ~our three main 
so help to promote intestinal meals. The first is known as 
hygiene. n Fres-H Pru-ne Souffle: Beat four 

AD Fruits No ... Availahle egg whites stiff and fold in four 
Of course all freSh fruits are now tablespoons sugar. Drain the ,con

tents of a No. 3 can of fresh pruues. 
available in the localities remove stones and cut the pUlp fine. 

but the canning oi Fold pulp into the egg whites (re-
at the very mOo serving the syrup for beverages and 

ment -tll';i,--.,.itn ... --r;in,.,""".-h···-~-~:aucC:S)~ onc:-half teaspoon' ·aI-

~fo~ nation. No o~: ~~dhe:!~ mond extract, pour into a buttered 
go Mthottt fruit in the diet since baLdng d\sh~ and bake in a morlerate 

these canned fruits are avai1able ~l~~~-~~iUtr !we3:ftc~!nt!~~6wc:. 
everywhere at every season of the Serve at once with a yelJow custard 
year. sauce poured over. This recipe 

'OJ<, list of fruit., 50 available in- serves eight., , 

Electrlcity on the farm for lightlng 
alone ~s an expens!iv,e luxlll)'; if used 

!tor labor~sav1Dg devices it beeomes a 
.des1n:lble: S:~ v~l~c~. _ 

,among other natural fOQ<\s, except 
tomat"", and""",,, of 'the sucrolent 
~etables. an~ fresh, unCooked 
l~aves. 

Among Most Valuable Foods. 
'~ 

c1udelu'pples (whole and sliced, ap- The second coinbines fresh ri~ 
pie sauce, apple bllller and baked tomatoes with canned pea"', and i. 
apples), .apricots (whole and known as 
halves). blackberries. blueberries. P~af" a"d 

(white, and black), chill · . . 
It is not much trouble to get rjd ~t 

lice on hog"", sin.e either crlH..le oil C,)r 
tlJe wasle oil t~l;eJl from ute crank 
ease of your C3U WUI do the job. 

~ • * • 
During- the past two or three years 

bulled oats hayE> aU1I;Jcted cV'u,,'~~'-=-+ 
Fib]", uttentlon ab)(mi hog men 
. .!efrt1 f-or gr-owin~ atHl fattening ~~_~ __ '" 

half of a pear from 
2 can on top of each. Cllt .,ide 

IIr· Mjx onl' cream' cheese: with 
thr<'c tablesjloon, chili sauce and 
riJf' in \h~ pear cavitks. Garnish 

·wiln strips of canned pimiento ami 
with ci~hf!r or 

Laws. 

'f'hut the femllle auto <lriver is 
more (leadly than a male Is ,both as
",'rted and seemingly proved by Eliz
albeth Chisholm In the enrrent Issue 
of Smart Set mellazlne. 

con temporary 
mnHufactUl'er, ~xportel' and' 
-Chicago Dally News, 

proveRto' 
Lincoln State J ournnl. 

Ing the new maid, who 
tbe country, a Ust at 
qul,rementB. , 

"There you are, Allee," she, ' ' 
then suddenly remembered, 
she had almost forgotten. ''''''Olli:''''''''''; 

sho Is Jlot more, grUler tor the kitchen, 
There al'o times when only a pra- Allee stared ,vacantly. 

phet. {'n,n tell \I'hat she is going to ,10 "Don't you know what n gr11ler :la'" 
next, but wben tihe docs it the- pro- asked tb.e other shurply. 
hab"ilities [lrr~ that nothlilg scrio~ls will,. "I should thInk I do," repUed,[the, 

hapPcll, maid, slgnlflcaotly. "It's a b,lg" htr~ 
The hn.lld that !oo!{/":. lilw ~iglla1ing monkey the sIze of a man. An 1'1. 

a left,hantl turn mtts be only' non- you want one of those In you~ kite, en. 
ell11lantly flicl{lng the ash from a I'm leaving at once." '", 

"Go ahead" may really ntcan "Aftor 
me, p1ea.~e." 

HI Emits are all that COUi-lt mid 
mc:umred uy that stant\ard in th~ 

J-L'~)'.JlillC<"'_1i~ill=--"''-"'' keep statl sics 
011 men un.d. worn( n drivers, "women 
,nre involved in _ far fewer ~(1eJlts 
than men in propo1fUon to their 
numberH. 

Mif,s Chif;holm thfnl{.f; that women 
arc fht'ltpr driven) than {men hecau~e. 

thcy thirtk fa.Rter. rrely mor-e on in .. 
tuition lind have ha.d longer practice 
in looking in small {mirrors.. 
OVl-"!', evory WDman haR that 

ion of otherR. 
After slieh logical reasoning only 

(L cynic will t1are to fiay that women 
driv,tlr~ liave fewp,'r accidents becnuse 
men drivers \vi..;;ely give ·them ·"'a 
wid<"T herth. -Omaha Bee NewR. 

l'lfE1EJ.U81VE CRl)W 
:rhe government, in urging us not to 

kill crows, hecause their good work 
overbalances their bad, ~trlkea a re
~ponRlvo corl1. I would rather kill un 
auk--af w,hlch there aren't any-'than 
a crow. It trIkes less time. 

'I'hc crow is a mind 're.ader. When 
you'!" intentions are kind~y'h-c will stanll 
withIn easy gun shot polllng up your 
peas and, corn In the most affable 
manner imaginable, When you sally 
torth with a s1l.otgun uniler yon'r 
11 OIl muru", in your hellrt, .he fills 
way to a distant treetoll aud sits there 

thumbing his nose. In that trame of 
mind \YOU n~ver can g€t, near him·, 

I killed a crow once, O>ut I was 
shooting at it 
chologlcal process was so , 
that I have ncvcr been ,tllIle to 'repeat 

- I s\J.a'lI- 000>< -,til" government in· 
junetion gJadty. -Detroit News. 

eM Bale Water, T<Jo 

vapor? 
LtJhhflr,-Bund~e of ,vapor? No! Ho,! 
could' you hunlde vapor? 

T;l.r--By machinery, 
l..uhfJer-Whatr 
Tar·--Sure. 

SaU8alle 
A Uttle fellow 

log hlsvaCiiUiiii"lii 
nunt \Va's taken for 
around the Islaod. 

e !jottention to the 
swe'et pepper bushes that 

, Ii 

lng along the eldes of the ,rolid·-'-'tlll.k' 
Ing for granted tbe acres ot, 
taUs they were passing. " 

"What makes you so qolet, 
my?" 'osked the ount. , 

"Well," 'rom my replied, "I ,W~~ 
thinking. You know In bnglOndfO
ple bave to 'buy BauBag~a:t th~ e!l~ 
market, but I see in l\rantud'~t 81 

in the ",,' 

The venerotlon of snit 
most rernarkoble manner' thl~6ugJj')ut 
the whole I!lllStern world. 
among--pagon tribes to 
lind snit springs being 
tram the gods. On 
Libyan de""rt., where 
van tracks, like the _"".~' V" ," 
man ronds, were' opened 
veYflnce of salt, :he snit 
used for ,,ettectlng , sttPern~'tulral. 
covenants' are sealed 
gesticulation over their. 
ters, and repentance 1& 
protection Implored on 
blink. • ' 

------------~--.. -,----.-------,-----'--~-~---~--------'-~___c_-~i4 



In the afternoon 'Mr. 
Mrs: 
'day with Mr. and Mrs., Guy 
land. Mrs. WIIlIams and Mrs. 
are' cousins of Mr.' Shaw. 

Bert r;amphear and son, 'M,·. and Mrs, 
n,by Barnes and' family q.nd 'Mr. and 
~rs. Herm'an Sommerfield v:lslted at 

CbarJ~cterl the Kuhl home. -The Hartington J:ran!!"~llCal Lutheran Aid 

in fhe goones. : 
The next mee l'ng of the Sunsilino 

...,hll, wlll"'l," Thu ,ad~'y, S~pt. 26, with 
J!.f.rs.. Hoy Pl<!rSO 

10. C. Club. 

The Evangellcal Lutheran aid met 
lasf'J;hursdaY''\'lthMrs. W1m. Plepen-

{)Inner Pan,f A short busln<¥>s meeting was 
Mr.nnd !)frs.C.A,Chace entsrtain- helII. After' a' social hour, refresh

ed Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Chace, Mr. menta were served. 
andi Mrs. Edwin Chace, and Mrs. The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
lJ,ame" Chace, all at Stanton, at a Walter Urner. _ 
b'irthday' dinner party at the Stratton 
hotellaBt Friday. The party Was given 'Conntl',f. Club: 
III honor at Mr. Chace of this city. - There was. no meeting of the Coun
'1lhe guests spent the remainder of the' try club 'IMt Tuesday. The meeting 
d»y with Mr. and Mr.. Chaco here will be he\(! as usual next week and 
and enjoyed Mr. Chace's iblrthday tho same committee that was to have 

, as a part of the refreshments served this week will have charge. 

Treasurer's consolatIon. Sagerhorn 
In the semHlnals defeated Ashburn. 
:i arrd"2,; Tom Hansen defaulted' to 
S",muelsOll. 
, Wlllging won out in the director 
flight, .. defeating Holstein, 2 and 1, 
In the titular match. Holstein forc
ed! Bob· Ashburn from the tournament 
In the s€\lIll-finals, the'" score lbeJ,ng 4 
[urd 3, while WiJlging defeated C. D. 
Wood, 0 up. 

Potts won the' director's consolation 
title by default, Sibley being unable 
to play In the, last' match. 
won from Thompson h-y--{!efault in 
semi-finals, while J.Ott8 beat Auringer, 

Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. Robt .. HansQn 
and cll,ll<\""n· of Wakefield were Sun
dlly dinner gU<iSts ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Felt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Korn and several new boys who 
Emma Korn returned last week from football 11111lterial, all of , 
an outing In Iowa and NeI»raska. bel working hard' in order" '" 

The ·people of this vicinity are "n·;"lhnRv' represent Wa~ne High.:iJ). 
fair-minded this week. If all other lowing games: 
neighborhOods In the county' support Sept: 27-Hartington There. 
the Fair as well as this omf does 'it Oct. 4-Randolph here. 
will b~ a continued success. ~t. ~1--Open. . 

This is tlle week that the state farm Oct. 'lS-Open. 
experts recom\llend for picking seed Oct. 2&--Ponca there . 

A. few toilsome hours now may <Rlt. 30-Stanton here. \ 
mean the difference between a good Nov. S":'South Sioux City tliere. 

This Nov. lo-Open. 
-

---:-'-~~_:;";Y'~!_;~;li~ii~~;.;;.T,;;~;:~ltlr./_l!'~"'-u'-"early In the evenIng. 

----·--·-·--E~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~h~~iNGS--·-ng I'PtlJ)le'. mble Class. ". Kreidler by default, and 
The Young People's Bible Class lJeat Schumaker, 2 a~d 1. 

Friday evening; at the E. B, Young; won in the consolation 

Nov .• 22-Wakefleld here. 
Mr, Holder, coach. 

home, The life or Jacob was stUdied. I-V-i-s~io~n=oof:~th:-:e=-s':u=rprl..efi1gJrt,. 
1'hls week the class met Wednesday lug Garrison, who had previously won 

Wi'lyne. 

The next mee*rjg of tlae club will 
be September 2P, with Mrs. Harry 
1I!t.!r<L .'l'hisyJ1L,),Ullest day. and 
member Rhouhl I tty to' brl'ng tw,) 

g lusteml; '~- ~~~~~~B:lb~l~e~'~C~la~s~s~. "IM3Inet from Smith by' -d·efault. "Larson de-
tl',e date -beIng change because of t with faulted, to Winders in the' seml-flnal's. 
Mission (!onferE1Ilce at Concord the Mrs. Charles Simpson Tuesday tlfter- The tournament was consideTed one 
latter part o'f the week. The next noon with Mrs. Simpson as leader. of the best ever held in Northeast Ne. 
meeting wilJ be September 20. The The class will meet next week wittl braska. 
Union gospel team from j\llnneapolls Mrs. L. W. Kratavll. :::,,~....c~ __ ,-::,, _________ _ 

'!!U<lRtR. 

~rn. 

Will be present thut evening. 

I.f'g-Ioll A I1xlllary 
The American Legion Auxiliary wilJ 

next Tuesday' evening.Septemiber 
of Mrs. 'J. G. Mines. 

MiHR Mar jOJ'i,e Lt'Y 

Ditmer Go"", ... 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Thielman enter
tained Mr.' and Mrs. Ervin Stevens 
at dinner last Sunday. Mrs. Stevens 
Is Mrs .. Thielman's Sister., 

Rebelu~it Lodge. 
The next meeting 01 the Rebekah 

lottge will be held" tomorrow eve'hing, 
Friday, Sept. H. at th" I. O. O. ~'. 
haJJ. 

For ~Iarlon Tunthrey. 
'M'I~s llla Carlson gave a party Mon

honor (If 

Mrs. Maa Huffaker.. Mrs. A. H. 
Carter and Phillip WoH of Lincoln. 

Mrs. Oeo. K. Moore and! children 
were in Wayne Tuesday afternoon .. 

The regular meeting of the Sons 
Herman Lodge was hf/\o' 

I Ladles Aid Elects Officers 
At their anllual election held on 

Tuesday. the Methodist Ladies elect
'ed following officers. President Mrs. 
Hewman Podoll. Vice President Mrs. 
I. O. Brown, £;jecretary Mrs.. G. E. 

tj' gJ.rh~ at a tar(~well party last Satur~ 
dlity evor;ing. Tlw ('venIng WfiS spent 
i~~ mcrr{ment Hnrl bridge, and feffesh-
ment. ... , WE'f(' !-leJ'vPiJ. Miss Margaret 

Miss Marion Tunthrey. About tw.~nty- Bayes. 
five young people were present. 

I last Frl~d'n.y Ha.nRkp and MiRA Mal'ion Nnnkf's won 

1 f;i~--UiWHts -
Mr. ancl Mrs. ehr'!. Graverhoit 

ramily were! cJ.lnnc'r . guests ut 
Fr.ank Strahan home Sunday'. 1IIellor home I[ Lh .. high Re,,,'<"8. 

Von Seg!!"rn Miss' ""Y 18 leaving Monday for 
Wi' ',k for tlleWard dolumlbla. Mo., where she ",HI nttend Grace Ev. J,lltl'<'1'8n Aid 
il1' In Na~hvjlle, tho Stephen" sc'hool tor girls. The Grace Ev'. 'Liillle'i'an 
w,te four tables --- (MIssouri S~nod) met yestarday (Wed-

~-Thelr }','lellEIs, 
The friend~ of" Miss La.ura Dover 

fourteen monthR anu .would go In 
h,i~h scores WeN 0"" O'olock I,nncheon. nesday') wIth Mrs. Kasper Korn. 
'J'de 'l'I,cobllld illld Miss Marton' Hufte entertained n The marriage IOllk place on .July I 

A guest group of gIrls at II one o'clock lunch- Baptist' Union IB28 at Seward, Nebraska, H. H. 
guest 01 eon last Thursday In 'honor of the The Baptist Union will meet with Schaff county' judge at that place ppr. 

I I I i g Y to school Mrs. A. C. Norton next Thursday. h . f th 

----sp--c+:tl 19. -'----j--<'''''mt.y-<)ltJLClJ!LlS-'lJ3.. willl~S~s~ 
'--:·=:'-":..Ll.-"-· h-our, refre.sh~ g'I r B w lO •. t~":r~el::go~~u~~~a~w~a~:~~I~·;f?."!~t-"lIl.!lt'r=======,- fonmipg the ceremony wit' two 0 e 

ed. Tht! brIdge prizes were won ~)y Miss Dover came here nearly five 
W .... .., II. ~ MIsR"Dorls Judson and by Miss Ardith ",,*,1( =IXIC ::::::J:I:C=c:::x.co= ?_ ClO

I 
yonrs ugo- as bookl{eeper at the Gordon 

'The l •• yal Te ~e.tntl.ee !.legion met Gllder"lce"" respectlv,,)y. U Motor Company garage from Madison 

'With Mr.. Jilek IlnvlRoll 11',.,1 I<"';<1ny ~~ ,WI-nsi-de New' sand io, the daught{T of' M.r"s! !;,ydia 
·",n.ornoon at l ,,,",10('1<, It '"'' :he )' .. ,. ~n" mnlll" Will. Dover of that place:' 1 " 

l:a.Kt meeting uf he year and twenty '!"hu St, Paul Lutiwriln c·bolr gave Ear] Jack~on if; the ';on of Mr. ant! 
'-chilclr{'n werE: rlC$-e~It. f"['.h{, year'.; a "urpri:-;(' party after dlOir rehersal )Oo(x::;:::IO'O::::XJCCC::l = :cc= ,. :'1:0 Mrs. W .. E. Jackson of Kansas City, 

Fanl,s The Best Time 
It0 Make New Lawns 

To ~. e~ y/:lur newly seeded lawn ready for winter 
it is nee ~aty that you feed it. This develops a 
strong r at system that withstands killing_ 

VleRO 

H. M. Halpin was In Wayne Tues
day afternoon. 

Mrs. B, M. Mcintyre was n patient 
III tho Norfolk 'hospital last weelt' 

1\lJ-. Hnd Mr.H. Fred Backe'r or Ran
dolph wer·e guests of Ed. Linbergs 
Thursday. 

C. A., BOHY of Wayne was in Win-
side on business Thursday. ' 

O. A. Lewis and daughter, Alice 
and '~!r'l. L. R. Keckler were in 
Wayne Tuesday afternoon. 

1\11'. nml Mrs. C. E. Needham who 
hav(' bCHn visiting relatives in Long 
Beach and MonrOVia, Cal., returned 
Tue".lay morning .. 

Mrs. H. S. Moses apll lami!y were 
in Norrork Friday. 

'Mr. unIt 'Mrs. Otto Graef and Mr~ 
and Mrs. Henry Lautenbuug'h Wei"C 
in Lln~oln the last of the week to at
tend. the state fair. 

Mrs. I. F. Gaehler. and Mrs. Har
old N~"lcy' att.nded a bridge party 

BIt Huwnldt .home at Cal'roll 

week 
Mr~. 

Mis~ouri. and received his -education 
In the pu1hlic Rc·hool.s and the agricul
tural college at that place. Mr.lJack .. 
son has been employed as a mechanIc 
at the Gordon garage for a.pout thre~ 
years a,nd for more than til' year has 
been tho foreman of the repair shop. 

These young people have proven 
that a secret can be kept, and will 
do light housekeeping In rooms at the 
COOl1l.!'ercial hotel. 

CARD O}' THANKS 
We wish to express our'sincere ap

preciation to those who gave the 
bL'<IUtiful flowers and extended such 
kind help and sympathy during. the 
Illness and Ileath of our beloved moth
er, Mrs. Mary Surber~ 

THE SURBER FAMILY. 

'~ , . 
Swine Feast on Dead Man 

in to (linner, his wife w€nt to look 
tor him and found him with his face. 
and fingers eatcn away by the hogs. 

"It is t~ough Mr. Hass suffcret<! a 
heart attack shortly ufter he! went 

weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bak8jl' re

turned last week from a 1400 mile 
trip into Colorado. The time was 
spent chiefly with relatives of Mrs. 
Baker at Cheyenne Wells and Arapa
h~e. Crop conditions are very poor~ 
Corn ranges frQll1 one and one-half 
feet high to raUl' feet high, but none 
of it receiv,edl moisture enough to _de-

Wayne, Nebraska. Sept. 10, 1929! 
Th~ regular meeting of the City 

Council was held in the Council Hoom 
in the City Hall with the follOWing 
mCllllbers present to-wit: Mayo'r Orr, 
Co';¥.cllmen; llicttel, -I:ewl8,\Viiil<lif; 
McClure and Strahan. Absent; Mil
ler. Present. W. s: Bressler, clerk., 

The meeting was callad to ordler 'by 
Mayor Orr and tbe minutes of the last 
regular meeting were' read: and ap
proved. 

The following bills were examined. 
r.ead. and approveci J and . warrants or:' 
d€red drawn to-wit: 

with "a roow-er and put up as hay. lng ................ ~ .... . 
The taUer corn is used as fodder. 0. C. Nuss, 2 whisk bfOOmS .• 
Cattlel are ~carce as the pastures are F. E. Pow€rs, drayage .... 
d~Ied up so th;,y \:acl to be sold. Some L. W. McNatt, Sup. ,for 
.mall g,rain was fit to cut. much of it Light Dept. . ......... : .. . 
was not worth the cutting. The best O. S. RoijJerts. 2 tv. Ells ... . 
cr9P~ Mr. and Mrs. Baker saw were N. W. Bell Tellephone Co. 

Wl'rH THE WAYNE CHUROHES 

." Church- ilfCliiiSt"' 
W. B. McClendon, pastor, 

, 10:00 Bible school. 
11 :00 Communion and sermon. 

8:UO Evangelistic sermon, 

Oil .................... .. 
Perkins Bros. Co., leager, 

"'Asleep on Duty." city dump .. ,' ....•...•• ,,'. 
8:00 Prayer" meeting and Bible Wayne Herald, printing ..... 

study' every W<dnesday n,igh't. K. E. Erickson Co. Inc." 6 
, Satur- No-U Tu·rn sigrials .... ,.:. 

8:00 Choir rehe~rsal every L. W. McNatt, general BUD-
day nlgbt. 

You ane welcome to these !-;ervjces. 
come ~dth your friends. 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
H. A. Tookhaus. Pastor 

10:00 Sund·ay school. 
........ Thcre will hO' no preaching 8erviee 

next Sunday. The pastor will go t.o 
Northboro, Iowa to preac·h at a Mis
~ion Feq;tival. 

No Saturday school. 

~Iethodi.t Eplscupal Church 
WiJI-iam W. Whitman, Pastor 

10;00 Sunday school. 
There will he no other service at 

this church, the pastor ·having gone 
to Lincoln to attend th" annual con
[el'cnce 

First Presbyte,l'II"" Obnrch 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11:00 Morning worship. l3ermon, 

"How Men Find Christ." 
7:00 Christian Endeavor. 

St. 'Paal's L1Ither.... Chareb 
W. C. Held<>nre1ch.. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11:00 Morning Worship. 

7 :30 Luther Leagne, 
You are welcome to our services: 

H. Hopmann. PastOl-. 
No service next Sunday. We expect 

to see you In Wakefiel.d. Our mlss.lon 
festival will ijJc celebrated Sept. 22. 

plies, ....... ' ........•••• , 
Ivar C. J'ense,n, -bllrying 2 

d'ogs .......... . .......•. 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co. 

City Hall phone and to11..,,, 
Lloyd Harper. towels and 

Cabinet .......... . ... '.,' 
Burroughs Add.Jng M~chl"e 

Co., maintenance service p 
months ..•............•.. 

w. S: Bressler, Clk. ,money' 
advanced ............... :. 

N. W. Bell Telephone Co: '; 
Firemen's phone ., ...•. ', .• 

American Atmos Corp.. 2 
bags for Pulmotor ...•. ' ... 

W. S. Bressler, Clk., cl~an-' 

Motion was made 
seconded by Blchel 
be provided for Seventh" 
Douglas. to NebrMka Streets, 
carried. 

Motion to adjourn. 
ATTEST: . 
W. S. BRESSLER .. 

City Clerk. 

.87 
3.75 

S.35 
1. 50 

4.75 

191.19 

21. 74 

329.46 
44. SO 

'30.00 
16.93 

75. tIO 

3S.35 

2.00 

7.25 

6.95 

4.45 

:30,90 

9.00 

5.19 

". 


